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Mahailovic Told

To Destroy Tito

During.Fighting

Testifies British.
Desired Partisan
ForcesOut Of Way

c BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
June 12 (AP Gen. Draja
Mihailovic testified in his

. trial for his life today that a
British missionto Yugoslavia
instructed him to destroy the
partisan forces of Marshal
Tito.

The Cbetnik leader, accusedof
treason and collaboration with the
Germans was on trial before a
three-ma- n court established, by
the regime which Tito now,heads
as premier. Tito returned pn"the
opening day of .the trial from two
weeks of conferencesin Moscow.

Mihailovic, on the stand for the
second day. described the rela
tions of his. underground troops.
with the Germans during the oc-

cupation of Yugoslavia in 1943 as
"not cooperation but haphazard
mutual battle."

Mihailovic asked ior a secret
session of the court to bring out
testimony on directives be said he
received from a British liaison
mission attached to his headquar-
ters. The court refused and told
him to "speak out here." '

The defendant said British CoL
William Bailey, now attached to
the British mission in Bulgaria,
vas at his headquarters. The
prosecutor asked one question as
to what Bailey said.

"CoL BaUey said to liquidate
the communists," Mihailovic

Cub Scout Day

Camp Slated

June 18-19--
20

Dales for the Big Spring" district
Cub day camp have been fixed
for June 18-19-- D. M. McKlh- -
ney, cubbing commissioner, an
nounced Wednesday.

Activities will consist of camp--
ji n g. aavancement, swimming,
handicraft, Softball, .track, ball
throwing, washer and horseshoe
pitching. ,

Transportation will be furnished
with a truck leaving North Ward
school daily at 8:30 a. m. and
proceeding to 3rd, thence south
to Scurry, picking up cubs on the
way.

Activities start at 9 - a. m. and
continue to 5 p. m. Only over
night camping will be on Thurs?-day-.

and then only for cubs ac-

companied by his father or an
other adult

C. V. Warren and Tommy Far-quh-ar

will be in charge, said Mc-Kinn-

assistedby Bill Sheppard.
cubmaster. Bobo Hardy and Ed
die Houser will supervise swim-
ming, Elton Taylor food prepara-
tion. Arnold Seydler and W. D.
Berry, tentage, and Sheppard,
transportation.

Meals will be prepared at a Held
kitchen and cubs will bring only a
mess kit and swimming 'suit, plus
a sackto keep them in. No hatches
will be allowed, said McKinr-cy.- .

Boy Scouts will be on hand to
erve as junior leaders.

Tourist Courtesy,

Class Endorsed
Members of the public relations

and tourist development depart
ments oi me cnamuer of com
merce and employers representing
several types 0f businessesIn Big
Spring endorsed a proposed
course in courtesy for employes
at a meeting Tuesday afternoon
in the Settles hotel.

Classes,with Thelma Boone. re-
presentative of the University of
Texas and the state board of vo-
cational education, as instructor,
arescheduledto begin on June24.
Sessions will be held, each day
Irom 2:30 to 4 p. m., with a min-
imum of 10 hours to be required
for teh complete course.

The course in open to employes
of any type businesswhich re-
quires dealing directly with the
public, J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager, said. It is
thought that the instruction will
be the first of its kind ever .offer-
ed by the University at Texas

Crop,Insurance
Adjuster In Town

J ,B. Hammock. Howard coun-
ty cotton crop insurance adjustor,
will attend, a meeting of District
Six adjustors in Lamesa Thurs--k
aay at wnich time the procedure
for sun-eyin- 1946 crops' will lje
discussed. - -

Hammock Is expecting.to launch
the ask of making loss .estimates
on Howard countycrops by Mon-
day. HeWill be assistedby 'two-experienc-

adjustors. in
Joe Matthews. Aspermo'nt, dis- -'

tric't inurance(representative,will
lead 'the discussionsat Lames.

Big Springdaily herald
City DadsApprove
EstablishingGuard

Developing Airport
City commissionersworked .through- a heavy docket

Tuesday afternoon with dispatch and came up with two,
major decisions.

One action cleared the way for establishmentof two
National Guard companiesin Big Spring. f

The other was a decision for the municipality to op
erate and develop the air-
port.

Commissionersalso took action
on officially changing Moss Creek
lake regulations; adopted a leso-luti- on

which would effect a land
swap to straighten N. Runnels
street; discussedauditorium rates;
heard reports from paving proj
ects: and were informed of'prog-res- s

on the city budget and city
audit

In contrast to meetings since
beginning of the fiscal year, the
board lost little time in confer-
ring with delegations. Only"half
a dozen persons were on hand,
giving commissionersa respite.

The board recesseduntil 2 p. m.
Wednesday,when bids on a 50-blo-ck

paving project were to be
opened. Actual awarding must
take place at a regular meeting.

On motion of CommissionerIva
Huneycutt, secondedby J. L. Le-Ble- u.

the commissionvoted to of-

fer the State of Texas a deed on
20 acres of the bombardier school
tract as a site for a National
Guard armory..

This was, subject to a clause
which would causethe property to
revert to the city in. event it
ceasedto be used for the intend-
ed purpose. Commissioners dis
cussed'the possibilities of Guard
units and a desire to take the lead
in making it possiblefor two com
panies, tentatively, designated for
Big Spring, to "be activated.

Although they discussed the
matter in detail and expresseda
desire to confer with Civil Aero
nautlcs Board airport reprenenta
lives with the - view of obtain
ing more .Information.,,all board
members stressedtheir desire to
capitalize onalr transport oppor-
tunities locally.

It waivwith this In mind that
they took action for 'municipal op-

eration as a meansof clearing the
way to developing, better 'termi-
nal facilities end-t-o be In --a posi-
tion to "maintain the key position
the city's port now enjoys.

Commissioner Hack' Wright
pointed out that "our port .is one
of the best in the nation." He
and other board members'favored
bids for fueling contracts so that
all companies would have equal'
chance. In this connection, the
city would be free to amortize
terminal expenserather than com-
mitting itself to a similar program
with any one fuel company, it
was pointed out
'Commissioner GeorgeMims and

others expressed a, desire for.

See CITY, Page 8 Col.S

Vet Arrested

In JewelTheff
WASHINGTON, June 12 Iff)

The War Department today an
nounced thearrestof RoyC" Carl-tor-i,

a former enlisted'man, for
investigation In connection with
the Kronberg Castle jewel theft.

An army officer said that Carl
ton, the fourth person seized in
the fabulous case, had been ar
rested by Federal Customsage"hts
at his home in Kilgore, Tex.

The officer, who cannot be
quoted directly, said that "tlc ex-

tent of his (Carlton's) participat-
ion Is believed to minor."

Carlton, the officer said, is the
previously unidentified former

"Technician 5th Grade wh"o was
mentioned by army Investigators
as being involved In the inquiry.

BOSTON. June 12. UP) Two'i

employes of the far-flun- g Great
Northern Paper company today
Identified positively a newspaper
picture of a man killed in a New
Jersey ojpartment-wreckin- g explo-
sion as a visitor in,the office of
President 'William A. Whitcomb
Immediately before he was sKbt
to death Monday.

Detective Matthew Egan
. said

that Lester Smith, traffic manager
of the firm, and .Elizabeth Shan-
non, receptionist, iden-
tified the photograph of George
E. Hardy, 49, of Westfield, N. J.,
as the man who walked calmly
irom Whltcomb's officeshortly af
ter employes heard a muffled
sound. Police believe the killer
used a silencer on the death
weapon.

Smith said the man had a pistol
his handB Miss Shannon, who

greeted the strangerwhen "he ap-
peared a,t the office, "said she was
'sure" that Hardy --was the man.

Details Of Bidss

For Paving

Plan Discussed
Bids were to be opened at I

p. m. today on a 50-blo- pavii X

contract, and prospects were th, t
there would be at least thr.ee blcfs.

Details'of the contract were dis-

cussed by commissioners at their
regular meeting Tuesday, which
was recessedofficially until time
for opening of bids.

C. C. B'alch and Willard Real
asked the; commission if it were
possible to withdraw the block o l
10th between Main and Scurfy
from' the contract group and 1ft
the city 'pave the street. Mayr
Dabney pointed out that this pri-bab- ly

would not be practical sinpe
it would disrupt the legal aspects
of the project

Balch ventured the contract
price might run higher, but DaJ-n- ey

and Commissioners Wright
and Mlms pointed put7 that this
was a point -- to be established'and
that If bids were considered' i

cessive,they would be rejected.
Wright questionedthe, proprlej y

of the contract .requirement to
move excavateddirt to designated
points, contending it might male
bids run higher since the point of
longest haul 'would be figure!.
City Manager McDanlel reconr-mend-ed

that it was expedient o
utilize the dirt on neededfills, biU
added that the commission cou d
make whatever contract provision
it wished on the dirt.

He did not anticipate many bids
due'to lack of widespread adver-
tising among contractors; tre
amount of work and necessity.4 f
contractor handling paper, but
said subsequently'that; the paper
could be negotiated easily, '

Price Of Bread

Upped CentA Loaf

WASHINGTON. June 12 UP

The price of that ejusive loaf of
bread advanced a penny today
with OPA approval. .

The increase is effective imme
diately,-- along with a price boost
of one cent a dozen for bread
rolls, j

The higher 'prices apply to all
kinds of tread except rye, which
went up two cents a loaf April 30.

Prices are being raised. QPA
said, because- bakers production
costs have climbed as a result of
a 25 per cent cut in the. amount
of flour they may use. The reduc--'
tlon was ordered to help meet
famine relief requirements.

AmendmentSetsUp,
Raw . Cotton Ceiling ;

WASHINGTON, June 12. (P
An amendment to the proposed
'OPA extension legislation' pro-
hibits a price ceiling on raw cot
ton, members of the Senate were
told yesterday. ,

Senator Maybank (D-SC- ), Ma
jority Leader Barklcy (D-Ky- ), and
Senator MnFprlanH fn.Ariil nil'

ttouched xsh the cotton price celling '

situation during Senate debate.
Barkley arid McFarland agreea
the legislation as amendedby the
Senate.banking 'committee pro
hibits ceilings on raw cotton. .

WILLIAM A. WHITCOMB

Hardy; died last night In the
blast which wrecked hfs apart-
ment. His wife. Emma, suffered
severe burns.

Employes Identify Victim

As Visitor In Slain Man's
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Butler Elected

GOP Nominee

For SenateSeat
4

Nebraska,-- Idaho
Hold Primaries
For Both Parties

By The0Associatedfrress
Senator Hugh 'A. Butler

won renomination handily
over 'Governor Dwight Gns
wold in Nebraska yesterday
to cloud Harold E. Stassen's
prospects for the state's re-
publican convention votes in
1948.

In another primary contest
Senator Charles C. Gossett (D
Idaho) was unseatedby State Sen
ator George E. Donart, supported
by Gossett'sdemocratic colleague,
Senator Glen Taylor.

Stassen, who helped write ,the
Sah Francisco charter, backed
Griswold because he liked the
three-ter- m governor's demandthat
America play a strong internation
al role, and what he called Grls-
wold's "progressive" views on do
mestic issues.

Butler is a first termer who
Voted against lend-leas- e, the Brit-

ish loan, draft act extension,
UNRRA and the Bretton Woods
financial agreements. Griswold
said Butler wanted to "sidetrack"
internationalism.

On the' democratic senatorial
ticket State Senator John Mekota,
endorsed by his-- party's state con-

vention, won oyer George Olsen,
former bus boy who was nomi
nated for governor in 1942. 0

The Idaho democratic senato-
rial contestwas enlivened by the
raising of a

against incumbent Gossett,
who resigned the governorship
last November and took the ap-

pointment to succeed the? late
Senator John Thomas, a repub
lican.

Rep. Henry Dworshak, veteran
of four terms in the house, won
the republican senatorial nomi-
nation- easily. Richard H. Wells,
Pocatello merchant, was-- second.

Gov. Arnold Williams, Gossett's
democratic successorIn the state
house, and" Dr. C. A. Robins, re-

publican, won the gubernatorial
nominations.

Three Cattle Groups
To Be Used In Tests
Of-Insecticid- es

Three or more separate groups
of .cattleare due to be sprayedFri-
day at the E. W. Loreax ranch in
demonstrationsarranged by Coun-'t- y

Agent .TJurwacd Lcwter.
Lewter has planned the affair

to test effectiveness of various
solutions derived from popular In-

secticides, and to permit farmers
and stockmenin this area to deter
mine for themselves whether
spraying is a profitable method of
controlling lice, ticks, flies, etc.

A machine, operated with pres
sure, will be brought here from
Coke county for the demonstra-tion-

All farmers, stockmen and other
interested'persons are urged to
attend, Lewter said. Activities will
begin'at 9:30 a. m.

j nreeJet nanes
Head For Washington

OKLAHOMA CITY, June12 (IP)

Three of four P-8-0

farmy planes on a one-da- y round'
.trip flight to Washington from
March Field, CallL., refuelled here
and took off for the Capital at
9:23 a. m. today.

The fourth plane, piloted byLt.
Dean D. Cox of Manhattan Beach,
Calif., was left behind after Lt.
Cox Inadvertently released his
auxiliary fuel tanks while landing
and there was no time to get them
re-s- et and still keep up with the
schedule.

Lt. Cox. sadencd "because I
never had been east of the Miss-
issippi and wanted to make the
trip" will return to March Field
after the tanks are put back and
refilled.

Of Blast

Office
Police Chief John.R, Schrelber

of Westfield said-- that Mrs. Hardy
told him ttoat she drove her hus-
band' to New York Sunday and
that he hadplanned to go fo Bos-

ton to look for a job - with an
Athol tool company,
' The Investigator said that a
third employe, John McLeod, an
engineer, also said that the pic-

ture "looked very much like the
man. He's of that build and that
type of face."

McLeod told police, he was in
Vice President William McKay's
office, adjoining Whltcomb's,
when he saw the killer come out
holding the" gun "in both hands,"
A moment later, he added, he ob-

served the company president
sprawled in a chair.

The. Westfield explosion oc-

curred shortly after Police Super-
intendent Edward W. Fallon had
ordered a check of every known
"George E. Hardy" In the east In
tracing an unsigned contract
found on Whitcomb's desk,

Maritime Unions RejectLatest
CompromiseOn Work Week

"IKE" GIVES A SONG Gen. Dwight D. "Ike" Elsenhower.Army
chief of staff, sings at Norwich .University commencementexrr-cls-es

(Vt.) during which he received an honorary degree of Doc-

tor of Military Science.(APWlrephoto).

Bevin May Reject

Jewish Admission
Into Palestine
BOURNEMOUTH, Eng., June

12. (P) Foreign Secretary Ern
est Bevin declared in an address
today that he would reject the im
mediate immigration of 100,000
Jews to Palestine.

He declared, moreover, that lie
would refuse to apply economic
sanctions to Spain.

Bevin s stand was taken in an
appearancebefore the dominant
Labor party's annual conference.

Bevin Indicates

Britain May Sign

Separate Treaty
BOURNEMOUTH, Eng., June

12 VP) Foreign Minister Ernest
Bevin indicated today he would
sign separate peace treaties with
the former axis powers and their
satellites in Europe if pending
foreign minister negotiations re-

main bogged down in disagree-
ment.

"I was asked would I sign a
separate peace treaty contrary to
the decisions arrived at during
the war," Bevin told the annual
conference of Britain'sLabor par-
ty. "I don't know,what steps we
may take to get these treaties.
But I say no one nation is going
to keep me in a. state of war for-
ever with Other countries."

"While I do not commit myself
to any method." he continued,
"the way will have to be found.
We cannot go on in this way. It
is indefensible."'

Violator Picked Up
After 20-Mi- le Chase

Inspectors of the Texas Liquor
Control succeded In handing
AndersonDavis, Jr., a summonsto
appear in Borden county court
Monday but not until he led them
a merry chaseof 20 miles.

The authorities awaited .him
just inside the Borden county line

. .J ' 'I..! ti H W I nuiuunu xniunigiu munaay. uavis
made no pretense at stopping and
with reason.

When uie Investigators caught
him they found a quantity of beer
In his car. He was charged with
transporting beer in a dry area
without a license and fined $200
and court costs Tuesday.

Senator Bankhead's
Condition "Grave'

WASHINGTON. June 12 (JP)

Senator John Bankhead (D-AL-

has "developed further compli-
cations and his condition is con-
sidered to be grave," Capt. R. E.
Duncan, commanding officer of
the Bethcsda jiaval hospital, re
ported today.

The-Senat- has been In the
hospital since h" had a stroke
May 24. e

He -- won an overwhelming confer--
ence endorsementof his policies.

In a fighting mood and speak
ing extemporaneously,the rotund
foreign, secretary won adoption of
a party conference resolution en
dorsing his administration of for
eign affairs. Five other resolu
tions, all critical, were withdrawn
or, defeated

"If we put 100,000 Jews in Pal
estine tomorrow, I would have to
put another division of British
troops there. I am not prepared to
do it.

"I must say to the Jews and
Arabs: Pleaseput your guns away.
Don't blow up the British Tommy
who. is quite innocent in this bus
iness. You are creating another
phase of the anti-Semit- ic feeling
in the British army.

"r believe that if both sides
did disarm, peace and develop-
ment would be much easier."

Bevin said Palestine "isa ter-
rifying problem, really It is a co-

lonial office problem, but I recog-
nize that you cannot any longer
leave it as a colonial problem. It
is international."

"The agitation In the United
States and particularly in New
York for 100,000 Jows to be put
into Palestine and I do not want
the Americans to misunderstand
me is becausethey do not want
too many of them in New York,"
Bevin continued.

The foreign secretary said he
was "extremely grateful to the
United States for taking part in
the Palestine commission."

Firing Protested
VIENNA. June 12. WP Gen.

Mark W. Clark, US member of
Allied tControl Council for Aus-
tria, protested twice today to the
Russian command against target
practice which Russian fighter
planesheld over the American air-
field at Tulln, during which a
burst was fired at a red flag" atop
the American radio tower.

long Bitter Strike"
To Begin Friday Night

Unless Demand Granted
WASHINGTON. Juna 12 (kV Frank J Tnvlnr &

spokesmanfor the ship operators in the threatened marfi
time strike, reported today that the unions involved tiav-rejecte- d

a new compromise offer on the work week for
seamen. '

Almost simultaneously,JosephCurran, presidentof th
rvtr XT ai t t :i! t t : : j n 1 i v:i.i. .x -- i.ii-rMuuuutu lYituiumt: uniun, Btuu. a iuiiK i"1Q uuier suiKe
will begin Friday midnight, as scheduled, unless the sea-
men's work-wee- k is cut ori
their pay boosted.

Both appeared before a House
labor subcommittee.

Taylor, chairman of the negotla
ting committee for the Atlantic
and Gulf Coast shippers, said the
operatorsproposedto give the sea
men a day off with pay for each
week workedat sea.
- "Yet this new offer was turned
down by the NMU," Taylor test!
fied.

"It Is thus quite apparent that
the union's plea that the present
work-wee- k (of 56 hours generally)
is 'inhumanly long and shouldbe
shortened lackssincerity," he con
tinued. "The union is perfectly
willing for its men to continue
working these hours if they re
ceive extra compensation."

Taylor added that "perhaps Un
cle Sam may be able to afford
these new costa (proposed by the
union), but private industry finds
them prohibitive."

He also declared that the opera
tors still are willing to submit the
entire controversy to arbitration.
but the unionswon't agree.

Sino - RedsCharge

Truce Abrogated

By Government
PEIPING, June 12. UP) A

Communist spokesman today
charged that government Gen. Tu
Li-Ml- had abrogated Chiang
Kal - Shek's orders for a 15 -- ' day
truce but US and Chinesegovern
ment officials said hewas mistak
en.

The spokesman had' asserted
that Tu, government commander
in Manchuria, Informed the ex
ccutive (Sino - American truce)
headquarters here that his troops
had assumed theoffensive.

Learning of the Communist'sas
sertion, both US and Chinesegov
ernment representatives at truce
headquarters gave this explana
tion of the misunderstanding:

The Red version apparently
originated at an operational offi-
cers conference when a govern
ment officer said that if Commun
ist forces in Manchuria did not
stop attacking government posi
tions, Tu would have to take ac
tion.

The spokesman had ' reported
that a government representative
read a cable from Tu reporting
that National forces had resumed
their advance in Manchuria.

OPA To Announce

Concrete Ceilings

The local OPA price board has
been notified that the district
office in Fort Worth may now es
tablish prices for new concrete
block manufacturers, it was an-

nounced today.
Formerly, prices for the new

firms were refered to Washing-
ton for establishment, ti

In applying for a price, manu-
facturers should supply complete
details, the local board said, and
applications should be mailed to
R. B. Billings, price division, OPA.
Fort Worth. Applications will be
processed as rapidly as possible
and in no Instance will they be
delayed more than 20 days.

BROOKLYN CELEBRATES ITS 300TH
B0ITHDAY WITH FLAGS, SPEECHES

NEW YORK, June12 UP) From Greenpernt to the Gowanus,
from GravescndBay to Ebbets Field, and along all points on the
BMT subway through Flatbush to Coney Island, Brooklyn was In
festive mood today.

No "the Bums" had not clinched the National league
nant. (A mere formality, Bub. We're leading the pack, ain't we?)

But today's the day when Moitle and Joe put on the glad rags
to celebrate the borough's tercentenary parm me, 300th bolth-da- y,

that is.
No fireworks or parades,mind you. but a nice dignified

with buildings decked out in flags and bunting and
plenty of speech making.

It all startedback in 1636 with a half barrel of beer and three
containers of brafcdy. For with these spirits a group of Dutch
settlers bought the village of Flatbush from the Rockaway Indians
and planted stakesalong GowanusBay.

Ten years later, June 12, 1646,fBreuckelen(meaning broken
or marshy land) was recognizedby the Dutch as a
city. From then on the settlement grew and grew until now it is
the largest of New York's boroughswith 2,783,000 citizens only a '
few of them Giant ropters. '

Eight PagesToday,

Drive For Labor

Laws Stalled .

Pending Clamor--
"-

-tWASHINGTON.June, 12 P)
Tk. r i - t.i L.unvc iui a uxuau. new iauor
law ran out of gas today.

"Advocates parked themselves
to await either (1) public clamor0
or (2) another major strike crisis,
before renewing" their efforts trf
get a long-rang-e bill" on the sta-

tute books.
Leaders of the campaignreport"

ed they are hopeful that a "wav
of public reaction" may develop
against PresidentTruman's veto '
of the Case bill and.the House's
refusal to override hfm.

They said that apparently only
if such a demand develops.,or if

lien ui( llK-u- p lA.kUt t lJ4
muster the votes to guarantee en
ictment of a permanent rcgula--

Thest views were expressed to
newsmen by both Democrat' and
Republican spokesmen for tht

bloc which supported
the Casebill and wants it or some
similar legislaUon enacted soon.
Thty asked that their name not
be used.

Some of these legislators still
favor tying the Case proposal with
Mr. Truman's emergency strike
control measure,which Is awaiting
House rules committee action
after passing both chambers In
varying form. It provides for
government seizure of essential
strike-boun- d plants and would re-

quire union leaders to take the
affirmative action to get their
members back to work. c

Key Republicansare opposedto
this rider strategy at present,
however. They told reporters it
would give the Presidenta chance
to veto both'plans, and thus win
favor of labor generally.

Many influential GOP law
makers said they would just as
soon do nothing more this session,
and then blame the President for
any future labor discord which
may develop.

Shooting Survivor

In GraveCondition

DENISON. June 12 UP) Geor--
glne Cuchener. 24, remained in
critical condition at a hospital
here today from gunshot wounds
suffered yesterday In a shooting
In which three members of a
prominent Denlson family were
killed.

Miss Cuchener was shot
through the head. Hospital at-

tendants said her wounds were
critical.

She had recently returned from
Texas State College for Women,
Denton, where she received her
masters degree on June 4.

The shooting took place at the.
Cuchener home here yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Lena Cuchener was killed .
instantly. George Cuchener. her
son, died In the hospital several
hours later. His wife was fatally
injured and died shortly after be-

ing taken to the hospital.
Justice of Peace E. A. Wright

returned a verdict in the death of
Mrs. Lena Cuchener. He said she
"came to her death through a gun
shot, the evidence of which Indi
cateswas fired by her son, George
Cuchener."

Murder, Suicide
Verdict Returned

HOUSTON. June 12 P A
verdict of murder and suicide has
been returned in the fatal shoot
ing of Mrs. Essie Rice, 30. and
her estranged husband, William
Van Rice. 36. in a Houston coffee
shop last night.

Homicide Detectives Hugh Gra
ham and W. C. Doss said Rice
walked into the coffee shop,pulled
out a pistol and fired at Mrs.
Rice, head cashier in the cafe.
They said he shot himself in the
neck three times, then fired an
other shot at Mrs. Rice.

Rice died in the-coff- shop.
Mrs. Rice died enroute to the hos
pital.
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Mrs. " W. B. Hardy Jr., .Complimented

At Morning Coffee In Settles Hotel

Honoring Mrs. W. B, Hardy Jr.,
a coffeeowas held at the Settles
hotel Tuesday morning, with Mrs,
Ed Hatch,oMrz, Hilo Hatch and
Mrs. Wofford Hardy as hostesses

Approximately 150 guests called
and were, registered by Mrs. R. V.
MlrMlpInn -

Guests were received ny. the
hostesses,Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. J. Y.
Rqbb, Mrs. Ira Thurman and Mrs.
Bob Parks. The honoree was at-

tired in a frock of aqualinen with

Post Employes4 '

To OrganizeClub

"Honoring Mrs. Allen Baker .of
San Antonio, -- the former Marjbrie
Pinkerton, of sub-dep-pt

supply ' at the post met
Tuesday eveningkat the Crawfqrd
for dinner.

Plans were made to establish a
permanent organization and dur
ing the brief businesssession,at
which DorothDriver presided as
temporary chairman, . it was

That the group w.ill meet
. July 9 In the home of Mrs. TL E.

Blount. 'At that time election of
officers will be held,' and the or-

ganization established.
Attending were Beatrice Cor--

vail. Dorothy Driver. Mrs. Art
Kern, Ruby McCleskey, Midge
01ive Laurel Grandstaff Norma
3urrell. Elizabeth Burrell, Fran-
ces Glenn, Mrs. Blount.

FOR TENDER. FLAKY

PASTRY CRUST

JUST ADD

WATER OR MILK

AS ATPBUM fM

MAY CHASM
'

white Ince trim, with which she
wore a corsageof gardenias.

The table was laid with a cloth
of ecru linen cutwork and1the1 cen-
terpiece comprised a white satin
basket filled with flame-colore-d

gladioli and white stock. A silver
service was placed at each, end df
the table and .all appointments
were silver. Baskets of peonies,
gladioli, 'carnations, shaggy asters
and daisies were placed aboutethe-entertainin-

roonj.
Presiding at the coffee service?

were Mrs. R.' T.. Piner, Mrs--. Nell
Hatch," Mrs. Harry Hurl, Mrs.
Omar Pittman, Mrs. M. H." Ben-

nett and-Mr- s. Ova Mae Edwards.
In 'the house party were Mrs.

Piner. Mrs?Patterson, Robble'Pih-'e-r,

Mrs. Ova .Mae .Edwards, "Mrs.
Tobts Mansfield. Mrs Daii. Tay
lor, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. Omar

Mrs. Thurman; Miss
Hatch, Mrs. KpbD, ,

xwrs. vana,
Mrs. Fritz Werner,JanetRohb, Ca-mil- le

iQktaari, Mrs. J. G. Garner
of Midland, Mrs. S. M Smith, Mrs.
Worth Peeler, Mrs; Monroe John-
son, Martha-- Ann .Johnson,'Mrs.'
Nina "Carter, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. Charles Kee, Mrs, Jay John
son and Mrs. Bennett

i : .

Coahomans.Have

rGuestsrMake Trips
COAHOMX. June 12" (SpD Mr.

"and Mrs. L. H. Stamps"and daugh
ter, MargaretAnn; made a trip to
U U V U u .. wa..H .

.Otis Wolf and son, Jerrell, bf
Carlsbad. N, M., are Visiting his
mother, Mrs. Kate Wolf, and oth
er relatives here this Week. .

Frank Loveless"was admitted to
a Big Spring hospital Saturday
night following an acute attack of
food poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Daniel re
turned home Sunday following a
months visit in San Antonio wnn
a sister, Mrs. H. L. Bear, and a
son. Ray 'Hendricks. They .also
visited a daughter, Mrs. Tom
Hockaday. of Houston.

Mrs. Alice McGregor of Roscoe
is visiting with friends and rela
tives here this week.

BEAUTICIANS RETURN
Dora Jones, Odessa Crenshaw

and Ina McGowan have returned
from Amarillo where they attend
ed the Tri-Stat- es Beauty show and
convention of the Texas Associa
tion of Accredited Beauty Cultur- -

ists. Mrs. McGowah attended the
convention as a delegate from the
local organization.

George II (1727-8-0) was the'
last King of England to partici
pate,personally in battle

. Mm .

fwUfa 9a(& . ,,Une-'e-m $l stripesto a

ep?ipfern.lines that.slim you to a summery

$yjjto " the crlspest cotton'ever ;to be mated with

fnM&e Grey, luggage Chartreuseor Melon

ifitil 3vhifrn sizes 9-1- 5,
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CompleteMeats i , ; , , D. . . T ,
Frozen(On Plastic u lsuuvic ixiny ceremony i uesuuy
PlatesGive Speed)

By "VIRGINIA VAN DER VIER J

WASHINGTON, June 12.-UP- )!

The postwar dliner-ready-m- ade

from' plate to gravy-- Is on. the-way.- ;

The meal-- at the future looks
like a oon tq brides, of Mr.-an-

d Mrs. C. G.
'and lho little --woman whose hus

band . calls up with "Just.three
extra".for supper,,

The"harried housewife, it seems,
carf simply dnip. by the grocery;
toss some steaK pinners in inecar
(when- - steak comes back.tbat is)
an"d Tnakeforhome. In 15 minutes
nr h1f an hohf. itVon the table.
' They're frozen 'dinners latest--

thing on the trans-Atlant-ic airlin-
ers- and jiow being perfected for
plain ordinary.people.They-- wera
first' served aboard naval 'trans--no-rt

Hurliitf the war. :

i)inner-mea-t," ' andl
potato --wll cdme In a jpujpwood,
plate made along; blue plate spec-

ial lines and.sportlnga plastic
finish. . w . .

.It's beqn cooked arid frozen
t

to a chilly 20 degreesbelow xero,
A11 it needsbow is just SQ mlnutei
in. the oven. ;
' A. trick, which "hid exp'eriment-er- s

puzzled for six. years; was hoy
to makeall three ingredients come
outeven.'Sometimes,if seems,the
string beans would frizzle while
the steak, was dust beginning to
thaw. ' -

AVith the kinks Smoothed-- out
frozen meals'ate'nowbeing served
to ' passengers jon transocean
flights of Pan-Araetfc-an Airways;
They aviii soon oe aisnea'up u
flying travellers on4 . domestic
router of Pennsylvania central
airlines.

On planes, special-- 'whirlwind
ovens,"'blowing a 30-ml- Ie anhoijr
gale onthe plates'-bring thefoort
from below-zer- o, to piping hpt-i- i

15 minutesi
Steakrhaters.please note: "Pan--

American spokesmen?say the din
ners also ctfme In chicken, haul
and roast turkey.

Visits - Visitors
Patsy Sue McDaniel left Tues

day to visit herrgrandmother' in
Coleman. v

Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs
James Wilcox are attending,camp
at tsunaio uap.

Joyce Croft and Carolyn Smith
returned Monday from Chihua
hua. Mexico, where they-spentrth- e

weekend. '

Mr. and Mrs. --I. B. Boren of
Belton are visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Brown Rogers
They are Mrs. Rogers' parents.

John Mcintosh hat had a his
guest. Tommy Hyatt, with whom
he served lnr thenavy. Hyatt left
"by plane Tuesday for his homein
Seattle, wash.

4

Mm. Clarence Reaian,Gall and
Wayne were guestsin the home of
Mr. and 'Mrs. D. F. Bigony Monday
enroute to. Commerce.She is Mr.
Bigony' sister. ,

Mr. and' Mrs. M. Cressler, Ann
and jBlllyj of Stark, Fla., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Whitney this week. The Whitneys
and Cresslers were formerly
neighbors.

Today'sPattern

No shoulder seams, no collar
side-button- ed wraparound

Pattern9237, is ideal hot weather'mm -sewing, sups on ana on easiiy
Alphabet transfer for initials also
included!

Pattern 9237 comesin sife; 14

16, 18. 20; 32: 34, 36, 38, 40 and
42. Size 16 tikes 2 7-- 8 yards 39--
lnch fabric. ,

" i
Send twenty cents in coins for

this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., PatternDept, 232 West 18th
St, New York 11 N. Y. Print
plainly size, name, address, ityle
number.

Now ready the Marian Martin
new summer 1946 Pattern Booh!
.Fifteen Cents more brings you
cool, new, easy-to-ma- ke fashioi i
for all: . . . And. printed rlgh'tji
the book: Free pattern for balUt
slippers for home and beachWear!

Cows arrived at the Jamestown
Colony. In America in "1611, ; and
reached the Plymouth Colony, fn
1624. "

i

t

Couple LeavesAfter
Vows On Wedding
Trip To Arizona

' In a doutyering ceremony
read in the home of her par-
ents, Ruth Griffin, daughter

bachelors, Griffin,

vegetable

was married to John Harmon
Bennett Tuesday evening at
six Q,'clock. .

The Inarriage Vows were ex-

changed before a mantel banked
with lemon foliage, plumosus,dais-
ies and4 feverfew. The scene was
lighted with white tapers. The
ceremony va read by Rev. W. C.
Bennett of Cousha'tta, La., brother
of the bridegroom. ' f

For the ceremony the bride
wore a suit'of dusty rose summer
wool, designedIn dressmaker

with button trim'; Her hat
was a half hat of straw, in the"
samecolor of her suit, and her ac-

cessorieswere of cherry, coke. She
wore a corsage of white carna-
tions.
' For something, old the bride
wore a pin belonging to Mrs. B. F.
Sims, something borrowed was a
handkerchief, ana something blue
Was a.ring, gift Of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Griffin, mother of the
bride, wore(a frock of navy blue
with a corsafe of gardenias.

Following the perempny the de-
corated wedding cake Was cut and
served with punch". Serving were
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Billie
Lewis, Mrs. A? M. Sessionsand
Mrs. H. Josey. Robbie Elder
'was atl the 'guest book'.

The britfe was graduated from
Big Spring high school and at-
tended. Draughon!s business col-
lege In Abilene. She was employed

.,mMmmWimi
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Pamper Father On His Day By Giving

Scented Toiletries Strictly Non-Sis- sy
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JUNIOR COMMANDOS OVER: Dad jtets hand-
some toiletries packaged stonewarejugs.

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

Whatever you get dad for Fa-

ther's Day, make sure it's some-
thing use. Don't get him

box of candy just becauseyou'd
like to have some yourself. Give
him something for his personal
pleasure.

You're not going make sissy
out dad by getting him some
scented toiletries. If he's vet-
eran, has no doubt learned to
appreciate pomades, shaving lo-

tions and bath powder. He'll need
lots pampering to make for
the toll that wartime life has tak-
en skin, hair and fingernails.

purchasing toiletries, you
won't have to worry about the
packaging. Fortunately, manufac-
turers leave off the hearts and
flowers when they design pack-
age for -- dad. New items of the
sweet-smellin- g stuff come' in
handsome he-m-an bottles, jars

,andjugs.
You find good looking stone

ware jugs packaged in sets that
make an attractive gift item. Jugs

,''
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at the local office of the Veteran's
Administration prior to her mar
riage.

Bennett was born andreared in
Spur and servedas lieutenant in

-
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can also be purchased separately.
You can have your choice of co-

logne, shaving mug, shaving lo-

tion, deodorant, hairt dressing,and
men's soap scented to a man's
taste.

Newton To Instruct
YMCA Group Guides

Don Newton, associatesecretary
of Southwest area council of the
YMCA, will be in Big Spring
Thursday through the remainder
of the week to instruct grou
leaders of the local Y chapter in
techniques of group leadership

He will probably conduct sev-

eral group classes at night, Bill
Dawes, local executive secretary,
said.

Newton's coming here is a serv
ice the Southwest council main
tains for individual chapters.

The first regular shipment,of
mlk by rail In America was from
Orange county to New York City
in 1841.

Two simplesteps
in Improving theLOOKS

...boostingVITALITY!

GETTING VALUE out of the food you eat Is YOUR No. 1
HEALTH PROBLEM whether you eat 500 or 2,000 pounds
yearly. To do this, medical sciencesays,you musthave an ade-

quate,supply of natural stomach DIGESTIVE JUICES, and
RICH, RED-BLOO-D mustbepresent.SSSTonic may helpyou
get both if this is your trouble, withoutorganiccomplication
or focal infection, as these two important results enable you ta
make use. of, the food asNature intended.Thus you get fresh
.vitality... pep...ao your woric better...become
animated moreattractive1 SSSTonic hashelped
millions . . . you 'can start toda s .at drug stores
in 10 and20 oz. sizes, S.S.S.Co.

UIID STURDY HfAlTH one itp StAIWART SttAOY SlIONO

SSSJO helpsbuild

f

K STURDY.HEALTH

the Air Corps. He was stationed
for some time at the Big Spring
bombardier school.

The couple left following the
reception on a wedding trip tak-
ing them through Colorado and
Utah. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will
make their home in CasaGrande,
Ariz., where he is associatedwith
the South Pacific railway.

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

PAST MATRON'S CLUB of the
OES will meet at 7:30 p. m. at
the Masonic hall with Mrs.
Louise Leeper and Mrs. Nettle
Mitchell as hostess.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB
will meet at the country club at
9 p. m. with Mrs. Seth Boyn-to- n,

Mrs. J. P. Bewley, Mrs.
Harry Blomshield and Mrs. Don
Burke as hostesses.

THURSDAY
XYZ will meet at the Settles
at 7:30 p. m withMrs. Jimmy
Jennings, Mrs. Vernon Whlt-tingt- on

and Mrs. Arthur Cay-wo- od

as hostesses.
ROYAL NEIGHGBORS meet at

2:30 p. m. in the WOW hall.
FRIDAY

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
meets with Mrs. A. H. Ryle at
2 p. m.

WOODMAN'S CIRCLE meets at
the WOW hall at 8 n. m.

NATIONAL SECRETARIES will
meet for dinner at the Settles
Hotel at 7:30 p. m.

Our

SIZZlINf
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Mrs. Bigony Has
Meeting Of Post
Office Clerks Wives

Mrs D. F. Bigony was hostessto
the Auxiliary of Post Office Clerks
Tuc.idny when they met to sow.

Plans wore made to have a pic-

nic soon. Mrs. Aiden Thomas was
introduced as a new member. A
refreshment plate was served.

Attending were Mrs. Glenn
Petefish, Mrs. Grady McCrary,
Mrs. Hugh Potter, Mrs. Thomas,
Myra Bigony, Dorotha Bigony,
Frances Bigony, Mrs. Orbln Daily
and the hostess. '

MARRIED IN WARSAW
WARSAW. June 12 ()Wil-11a- m

Holmes Dougherty of Dough-
erty, Tex., US vice consul here,
and Miss JaneEleanor Simons of
Kentland. Ind.. were married to-

day at the American embassy.
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BennettHooversFeted
Party In Coahoma

June 11 Mr.
and Mrs. of Phoe-
nix. were of
at--a 42 Saturday evening in
the of.ivfr. Mrs.

were
were to Mr.

and Mrs.tCarl Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Mr. and fc.

Mr. and Mrs.
and the honorees and

GROCERS

16

aim

95
Tax IncL

is a lfttfait Dad k
sure to appreciate! Hand-
some, belt. attrac-
tively hand Extra

terllnr liver Is
matching: pattern.

WAITS
JEWELRY

East3rd

First Postwar

CHAMBERS RANGE
' that Cooks - with the Gas Turned OFF

now on display
V

Big SpringHardware
Big Spring,Texas

postwar aamjle just arrived. We
' invite you to in to learn why .

proved kitchen-teste- d retained-hea-t Cham--
bers Range is worth waiting why many
users "the'world's finest gas range."
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Bennett Hoover
Ariz., guests Honor

party
home and, Mitch-

ell Hoover.
After played .re-

freshments served
Bates,

Shlve. Mrs.A.
Hale. Frank Love-
less
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GOVERNOR JJA3IED

NACOGDOCHES. June 12. (P)

Wright Chcnnault, Livingston.
Texas, was named governor s

Club District 2-- S at the
close of a convention here yes
terday. ..

Lady's StomachWas
Like A Gas Factory;

Meals Turned To Gas
One lady said recently that her

stomach used to be HKe a gas
factorv!" That is. when she ate a
meal it seemedto turn rieht into
gas. She was always bloated, had
awful stomach cas nains. daily
headachesand constant irregular
bowel action. Now. however, this
ladv savs she is FREE of aTOM-AC- H

GAS and shesavsthe change
Is due to takine INNER-AI- Her
meals agree with her. No gas or
hlrut after ratine. Headachesand
constipation arc gone. "Oh! what
relief'" states this ladv. "Why
don't other ens and constipation
sufferers cet INNER-AID.- "

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs thev cleanse,,bowels, clear
cas irom siomacn.aci on mukkisx
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo--
Ble soon feel different all over. So
don't co on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold bv all drug stores here
in Bie Snrine.
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..Hold That Line

Here's what you need for
that bathing beauty look!

A sleek, srpopth rayonsatin
bra that points up your
biratline with a dashing
curve. Lace trimmed for a
luxury look. Baltic back for
freedom in action.And the
rayon satin lastex itep-j- n

girdle whittles down your

t waistandyourhipitotrimly.

$129
. . . . . $1.98

UNITED
STORES, Inc.

m

BIG SPRING. RAPIDLY BECOMING

CENTER OF AIR TRANSPORTATION

Big, Spring's 'status as an air
transportation center, of this sec-

tion is being maintained at a
steady rate, reports of activities
from the two airports Tor the
month of May Indicate, and fur
ther Increasesare in prospect:

Although exact figures were not
available in all cases, reliable estl
mates placed the total numberof
plane departuresfor the monthat.
i.jou. inese inciuae commercial,
private and charter flights.

Traffic was particularly heavy

In Hollywood4

John Garfield

TakesVacation

Behind Lights
By BO(B THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, June 12. UP)

The British- - monopoly of topnotch
repertory companies may yet be
broken by Hollywood.

The phenomenal success of the
Old Vic has aroused talk- - of an
American counterpart and the dis-

cussion is reentered-- around the
town's only first-rat- e theatercom-

pany, the. Actor's Laboratory. I
dropped by to see rehearsals of
"Awake and Sing," which will be
presentedJune25 with most of.the
original group theater' cast,, and'
one of them, John Garfield, tolti
me of a visionary 'scheme' which"
might materialize.

"Sure?' he said, "if 'Awake and
Sing' turns out as well as we hope,
we might take it to New York
along with some other plays."

John said now that he is freed
from his Warner contract, he could
take, part In such a project. I asked
why he was donating his two-mon- th

vacation to the lab, and for
a secondaryrole at that.

Well, the lab Is trying to raise
money for' a permanent theater,"
he said, "and I wanted to help
them out And I think 'Awake and
Sing' is a terrific play.

"Besides,-- I'm taking a busman's
holiday because let's face it
I'm a ham."

White

KerU Dowser KBST IN P. IL

at the municipal port, with ap-

proximately 1200 landings record-
ed by the CAA control tower. The
two major commercial lines',
American and Continental, ac-

counted for 409.
A

A
total of 62 Continental,.... planes,

all regularly scheduled passenger
and mail runs, landed and depart-edfdurin-g

the month.
American recorded347,fwhich

124 wefe regularly . scheduld
flights, 124 crew changesand 09
fuel stops,.

Privafe and charter trips- origi-
nating from the U&.S Flying Ser-
vice portjiumbered approximately
150 during the month, officials
estimated. '

Commercial traffic at the muni-
cipal port is slated to Increasedur-
ing June. Continental added, two
regular passenger and mail rilns
to their schedules,and beginning
Saturday, American will make two
additional crew changeshere.

The new dally total will b four
regularly scheduled passen-
ger stops by both .American and
Continental and six crew changes
for American.

House-- Unit Endorses
Cancer Fight Funds'

WASHINGTON, Junelg. (ff)"r
An Intensified government attaok
on cancer, which kills more than
170.000 persons annually in the
TJnlted States, was endorsed lat,e
yesterday by a House committee.
The group recommendeda budget
more than double current funds,

A request by the public, health
service for $1,772,000- - to finance
cancer research,was granted with
out comment. This year s appro
priation for the work Is $548,700.

Cancer ranks secondas' a cause
of death in this country, the com-
mittee was told by Dr. Warren F:
Draper, deputy US surgeon gen
eral, and between Pearl Harbor
and V--J Day It killed over 600,000
Americans more than twice the
number listed as dead or missing
in action by the armed services
during the war.

The so - called horns on
raffe'5 .head are really soft
of skin and fat

SCANDALS
FOR SUMMER

. COMFORT

Finely knit combed cotton. "Scandals" for ease and

comfort during the summermonths. "
.

Time out. . .Havea Coke .

. . . everyonecheersfor thefriendly pause
When you'rehot; tired and thirsty, the very sight of a frosty bottle

of Coca-Col-a, is refreshing.Soof course,the game comes to a standstill

at the words Have a Coc The whole gang gathers 'round to talk

things over and.spenda sociable,moment on the refreshingside,)

some nms AVTMoirrr or thi coca-co-la coarant r

TEXAS OOCA-OOL- A BOTTLING COMPANY"
Mr tariur. Tcxm

c 1

fil
tufts

Tojp To Assume

Responsibility

For Wan Start
TOKYO, June 12. (P) Hideko

Tojo .will assumefull responsibil
ity for starting the Pacific war, his
attorney said yesterday.
. Tojo, Japan'sPearl Harbor pre
mier, also will argue that interna-
tional custom grants Emperor Hi- -
rohlto and Tojo's War cabinet full
immunity, adejed Dr. Ichori Ki- -
yose, who will defend him at the
majorwar crimes trial starting
Thursday.

The Allies can neither indict the
emperor nor call him as a witness,
Klyose said Tojo belicvqs, citing:

iMo sovereign in nistory ever
has been indicted.As for moves
against the Kaiser after the first
world war, remember that he had
fled and no longcro was a sover-
eign. Emperor Hirohlto still is a
sovereign."

He assertedthat such Immunity
comesfrom'custom;.itIs Qot grant-
ed by written law.
" Kiyose said Tojo and the 25
others who will be tried with him
wyi contend that they are exempt
from that portwn of the Potsdam
Declaration against those who mis
led their people Into embarking

on world conquest.
ToJo alwavs has said that the

pwar was one of defense and not
Ane of conquest," the attorney ex

plained. "Of .course, the,'Japanese
government has acknowledged
that It was'an aggressivewar. Th
Opinion of the defense Is different
xrom that of the government"

Cattleman Claims

QuarantinedHerd

reeFrom Disease
VERACRUZ, Mex., June 12. UP)

NIcolau Antar, representative of
tae owner of 3zv head of Brazilian
tattle (Brahmas) which have been
quarantined by the Mexican gov
ernment on Sacrlflcios Island off
the coast of Veracruz, told the As
sociatedPress today that not one
of the prize bullsjiad showed any
indication of having hoof and
mouth disease. p

.Antar said that It had been 62
days since thecattle left the coast
of Brazil and 30 days since they
had been put in quarantine on
Sacrificios Island.'

Arrival of the cattle, second
shipment to come here, touched
off a sharp protest from 'the
United States government and
subsequentstiff restrictions on the
Importation of Mexican cattle to
fher United States from Mexico
The restrictions, including a 15
day quarantine- - at the owners ex--
oense, plus licensing, and proof
that foreign born cattle had been
in Mexico six months prior to Im
portatlon- - Have virtually closedthe
ironticr to export of cattle.

Antar said the cattle were own
ed by Silvio Neto Del Campo
widely known Brazilian rancher
In the Uberabaregion of the state
bf ftflnas "where for many years
. i . i ' i r i rmere nas uuen no trace ui nuoi
and mouth disease."

Antar said that feporti that
some of the cattle had been tnk
en frorn the island surreptitious
ly are false. If the .cattle had
brought any disease with them
surely it would have shown up by
now," he said.

Queen Anne, who reigned over
England from 1702-1714- ,,, gave
births to 17-- children, not one of
whom survived her. . .

Coke Coca-Co-la

li"Coea-Coln-d h abbreviation
PCoke'sre,tht registeredtrade."

dcs which datinginih tat prtx
twet i The Coca-Col-a Cospaa

Salvation Army, Breakfast Club

Institute Relief For Hungry People
The Salvation Army and the

Breakfast Club of the American
Broadcasting company are joining
hands In a major relief program
to obtain food for the starving
people of war-tor- n countries,
Capt. Olvy Shcppard, commander

Seven Anti-Fran- co

Conspirators Tried
MADRID, June 12 UP) Sen-

tences ranging from four to 12
years In prison were Imposed to-

day by an army court on seven
defendants convicted of conspir-
ing against the Franco regime. Six
others were acquitted.

Among those convicted were
MaJ. Salvador Pomata Orsl and
Col. Edunrdo Saenz Arannz, who,
the prosecution charged, were
ringleaders In an attempt to form
a Vpartiotic military Junta" aimed
at a Spanish

The officers, said to have
"

acted undentinstructions from
Hernandez Sarabia, war minister
in the Spanish republicanregime
in Paris, received sentences of
12 and eight years respectively.

It U estimated there are 230,000
workers employed in the United
States processing "and delivering
dairy products.

1
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to

of the local Salvation unit,
has announced.

Under the "share-a-mea- l" slo
gan, appeals will be made on the
radio program every day for two

months or longer for
packagesof food, which are to be
sent to the Salvation Army in
New York. From there the pack
agesare to be shipped to France,
Holland, Norway, Italy,' Finland
and the in coopera-
tion with the emergencyfood col
lection In behalf of UNRRA.

The actual distribution in those
countries will be handled by Sal-

vation Army officers who are reg-

istered with the respective gov-

ernments. It will be the job of
these officers to seethat the par-

cels reach families most in need,
Sheppard said.

The Salvation Army has desig-

nated part of its men's, social cen-

ter in New York City as the re-

ceiving center.
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We fiaxe the bestvariety of ties In .
years for Father'sDay. Hundreds to
choose from In every conceivable'
color and design.All havewool lriter-linln- gs

and really tie up nicely.

--$1

Army

Capt.

$150
I

Men's Anklets

Elastio top anWets from Anthony's
will please Dad. We are featuring
English Rib Anklets with elastic top,
made of fine mercerized cotton in,
assortedsolid colors. '

59c

Men's T Shirts

Buy several of these white knitted
"T" shirts! Ideal for sport shirts

98c

Philippines

lets-I-t, liquid corn re-

mover, works quickly to
easepain. Softens detd
tiuuaand in a few dayt
corn niu ngntoui.raa
ouinioni corn irora
painful shoepressure.
Use for callusei, too.

of

the vacation months coming on
a suiter

luggage Featuredare the large
holding

26 inches in length.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., 12,

VET OUT
ON BACK

ANTONIO, June 12. (IP)

stationed at
near Cham-

berlain of New Jersey, grew
fond of a norse
"Prince".

Chamberlain was dis-

charged from the he
to take "Prince"

with him
Yesterday, Chamberlain

to

Plus Tax

!"

After a anllstment In the
new Regular you may
hareup io 48 oi

In the or trad
or of your

lor you are
with and allowance
paid U you enlist

6, 1946. Over three-quarte- rs

oi et hare up
already. IT A
Get all the factsat your

or Postor U. S.
Becruitlng

BBLseePllisKleLsi
SsssLsi!LsPifiiI saLsM

HL

Dad's Hat

These summer straws
are asa breeze
light as a feather. Select
one for

DressPants
Select a pair cool, rayon
slacks for vacation or perhaps he
would like a of 100& dresspasts

really crease..

to

LUGGAGE
With Dad will

good two from complete
stock. size leath-

erette cases two suits plus other esse
tials.

Big June 1946

STARTS
PRINCE'S

SAN
While Brooks

Field, here, Ralph

named
When

Arav, de-

cided home

1.98 7.50

Army
months educa-

tion business
school college choice,

which
tuition living

belore Octo-

ber
million Joined

MAE MILLION!
nearest

Army Camp Army
Station.

cool and

Dad.

comfortable
Dad's
pair wool

that hold their

4.98 9.40

need Anthony's

21

for

climbed on "Prince and the
two started fioire all 1,M5
miles via horsebarK
"Anyway, I want to see'what

the country really looks like,"
said.

BEAT
IMC

HEAT

BIG

Whenwarm weatlser ttp-ee- ta

baby with atingias
bum of heatrash,tvrinklm
on Mezsana, the medi-
cated powder, that cook
asdsoothesheat torted
skin.A family farorita for
40 year. Ease itch aad
atinji of minor akinrube.
Always ask for Mariana.

"HUE IT A M1LL10H

GO TO COLLEGE. TRADE OR

BUSINESS SCHOOL FREEI

qualified,

sBIIIIIIIIIIHBHbw

85

It's Anthony's

Chamberlain

Basement Post
Office Building
Big Spring, Texas

G.I F T S
for A Swell Dad

Men's Robes

Men's rayon'shadow stripe robes
in blue, maize andtan. Light and
cool for these summer months. '

13.75 . v.

Men's Belts

Make it a Paris Belt for Dad,
Thesebelts are individually pack-
aged for easygift wrapping. You
can find none finer. We also have
a nice selectionof Paris Suspend-
ers and Supporters.

Belts 1.50 to' 2.50

Suspenders1.00 to 1.50

Supporters55c '

Men's Billfolds

Many styles of Tcx-Ta- n Billfolds
from which to choose. Select a
smooth calfskin leatheror a hand
tooled, western design. Priced to
suit everyone.

SPRING

1.98

a
sKi



Redisricting Helped
A decision handeddown by the supreme

court in an Illinois case may have direct
bearing on redistricting in Texas.

In effect, the court ruled that residents
of ifiinois had recoursetothe ballot box and
not the courts in forcing" redistricting for
legislative representation.

The decision is significant in Texas be--'

causenot a few residents, smarting under
flagrant disregard of a constitutional man-
date by the legislature since 1920, have con-

sidereda resortto the courts to compel re-

districting.
In Texas the most popularly advanced

A few weeksback when'the
.commerce was" asking for suggestions for

feet

Ity the.

developmentand improvement Jthe city

and area, beautification a popular sub-

ject One of .the principal ideas in this
field to'beautify highway entrances.

remains great have
been some isolated instances
ment, but in general no progress is
Unfortunately, there has,been

refuse

There

gression.
A in point is a block at theextreme

west end of street. During
wide clean-up-, week, lions anxious
to give substanceto appeals participa-
tion, turned and cleaned a spaceabout

The Nation Today Jamestyarlow
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thing is
ly after" the had cleared the ..ts

by an
a other,

Instead of tne
up at least one
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In
WASHINGTON.

earaen.The longshore-
men's

FLOOR

AND

SPEIMCER.

Surgical
Garments

Individually

Types

Electric Appliances

Butane

lALLTYPESqfl
RADIATORS
REPAIR!

dependably, econo-
mically.

,337

theory enjoin thVef&to
treasurer payment legislators' -- salaries

comply constitutiohiil
provisions redistricting

basically
difference:

constitution requires decenhialrvredisti&-in-g
intra-

state bearing present con-

gressional redistricting.
However, decision supreme

(which futility
perpetuating dilenima certainly,
helped judicial

redistricting.

We Make?'Progress--In

SENDING

FINISHING

STEWART

Appliance

Plan Not

chamber

misunderstanding,
removedbecause

improve
The-nee-d

some retro-- ly lot "and

the

r

They their re--

overtime - would there in--

stead at 56. '

But the
only 44 nd no

i.r --net of
week'would make' operat--

for length most of a

pulled

stacked Through

property proximo
corporate

immedia'

handwork --Was embellished linsight--

conglomeration
accomplishing

brushing
community)

a condition exilt-e-d

making progress

clap-tra- p.

objective
organization

.rewarded
previously.

look at the threatened marl- - 56 to 44 hours. the contracts. - . coming out simultaneously ana a he tajks of famous Hebe-- ,
'

time The CMU that a 44-ho- ur In addition to the third one in the Thomas Edisonwas the
Two groups of unions .are In- - week at sea would make more the seamen want flat, used to work 14 hours a day,' greatestman he ever met and likes

volvcd and their demandsare'ruSt work for seamennow idle because of 22 cents anyhow for menmak but not any more. I am Henry any other
the same. the due to shorter working 'ing up to $140 a month. They an man-- figure.

1-- Five unions-fo- ur CIO and hour would need larger crews, then want a rising scale, -- TLuw,g' biographer of Bismark, out his first no-o- ne

independent-a-re banded to-- The ship owners have a couple 35 an hour for mahng Roosevelt, Stalin and vei verseat tne ageof 14 he jjas
"gether in the committee for Mari- - of things to this pr over $175. N1Ie river' has enjoyed for written of isn't
time Unity (CMU). posal: . The' seamen, lor every hour 40 years a workshop that any sure 0f the exact number of his
to Saturday their dem-- 1. A 44-h'o-uf week would mean over 56, now get 85 cents an er fShit envy. books, except they are "too
ands are not settled. .a lot .more overtime for. the men for all 'grades of seamen. nv. young Eng-- Altogether he has written

2 AFL seamen came into the-- who worked over 44hours, since, want this raised to a total of '$1.25 "sb bride on a hill site on 112 They gone
after the 'other five,

They're making own dem-

ands.They're still about the
strike date.

Take .the. of ths
five CMU unions are unions of

fifth is a
union:
seamen are working 56

hours week at sea, drawing
overtime for any hour over

K. Manuel 876--J
2207 Mala

Style and

For Men
Women

Designed
nervous.

fatigued due to iD . f
faulty posture?

Ted
Williams

902 lltb
Phone 1283

L. I.
Store

AD

& Gas

Dealer

Gas
'213 West Sri . Phone 1021

I

Regardless the type core
your car's radiator mar have
WE how to repair it
promptly,

A radiator repaired
here LOOKS RIGHT and ACTS
RIGHT. Moderate chances.
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start
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2. If crewmen insisted
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a. increase 'I
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ships, leading American political
up?to since turning
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say about millions words.-H- e

They threalen writ- -

s&ike if Tiour, m that
They many."

settled works. have
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Phone

or
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ing the ships so high-ln,.co-m- not asking for shorter- hours. ;
parlson with foreign ships-th-at They're working 6 houra a day UMV fens favT ?ery tlma I
American vessels couldn't com-- with time and a half for any hour book, anoUier

pete. . . '
worked after 6 hours or any hour-- m" smiled. They pick-Rig- ht

" secludedlocation so he wouldnow the companies own worked after 6 p. m.
only about 20 percent of the ships. They have no minimum number De,,ee, m lntrusln-Th-

' but dont likegovernment owjis the. other of houra a week. VJK llkf, PeoPjf'
80 percent of the ships andjspay-- The two AFL unions, making agh i' ilfn,sHa ,
ing the fee; for operat-- demands independently from J,SllUd i'J-in- g

them: those above, want 30 percentIn- - ?mn;1aW' S?n"
At present Ume the' govern-- crease over wages now ranging 1""?JwI".!?5!!nts' n g0 de.n

ment. will have to pay for what- -,

ever new benefits theseamenget.
Later when the government,geta
out of the-- shlRplng

--

business, the

Texas Today

Noy
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associaiea rress ataii
t Does your wife scold you when.

.,.Mniii Ar-- i m-o- ,, ,,
-j - r-- Q" j w w

clean tablecloth?'

the

Robert Huttash of Jacksonville. growing list of man-ha-s

come Co the of the gravy- - ufactured articles." t
spilling: males wkh a little in--
vention which may -- eliminate the With dazzling change of pace
drip, and thus the scoldings. we move from bowls to balls, and
" Huttash js city of sk another question: Do you
Jacksonville.' . knowhow the term "Texas Leag--

His, invention is .a simple thing, uer" got its name?
and he hopes to manufacture it A Texas Leaguer, of course, i,
and place it on?saIee'for a time in Uner bit over second base.Some
most stores. . " believe it also meansa similar hit

It's a virtiiallv automatic wlner-- over first or third, butL. J. Law--
spoon.

It ls little more than a contin-
uous piece of wlrg shaped In such
a fashion that the graw bowl can
be set 4n it A, loop is provided
for wiping the gravy .from the bot--

MARKWENTZ-INSURANC- E.

AGENCY
"Tho Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
ZM SRBBels . Ph.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatfl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK .

Everyone CordlaDy Invited
4

Opea 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL. LOBBY

f GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315 RunnelsStrut
I

Travel Information

Reverse
of

Maritime Dispute PresentStage

Grayy

aid

19S

companieswill have to carry .the

to $1.75 an hour in overtlme.tie--
pending on the grade. So m.ch
for the seamen.

The longshoremen, making
i ok n u..? tvonf an in.

crease.of35 cents an hour. They're

from $145 to $160 a month,
boosts ln overtime rates,,a jIxt
Jiourwork day at sea and in port,

teand change, In working rule,.
,

-

Won't Drip
t , J., . . t. . ftorn oi me spoon oeiore Degms
its trip to your piate. .
' Tnu y8 the. Jacksonville
r8B, a xoi oi uinner umiu
spats will be eliminated and an
other product will be. 'added to

rence of Tyler says no.
The term originated at Texar-kan-a,

he says. Texarkana was In
-- the 'Texas league back in the
early Part of the century.

The park, like the city itself.
wa, half In Texas and half ln jlr-kans-as.

Home plate, first rind
third were in Arkansas, and sec-
ond base was in Texas.

Thus, anytime a batter hit a
line over secondbase,he hit into
Texas and fan, said he "hit a
Texas Leaguer."

Lawrence, incidentally, played
bush league baseball ln Hill coun-
ty with Trls Speaker, the immpr-t-al

qutflejlder.

Ceiling Price To Be .

Set-- By NeV Method'
'WASHINGJON. June 12. (ff)

A new method of establishing
OPA celling prices on peeled pulp-woo- d

ln Arkansas, Texas 'and
Louisiana has been set up by the
OPA for paper mills in those
areas.

-- Under the new formula, mllla
will file' a suggested celling with
tije OPA and unless advise'd to tha
contrary will consider this price
the celling.

Peeled pulpwood was not gen-
erally produced in this area be-

fore and no price ceiling has been
set for It.

Most bird,, ling only while, oh
the; "wing or when perched on
some elevated object

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west of tows on
Highway 80)

. OPEN. 1. P. M.
ConpleaOnly After 5 P.M.
'JIMMY KINO AND HIS
' BLUEBONNET BOYS

Thursday A Saturday

HOME. FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER

THEfcE ARE TWO SIDES TO EVERY
QUESTION

tompanics.a

Jacksonville's

commissioner

Hal Doyle.s Notebook

Emil Ludwig
MOSCIA, Switzerland, UP) At

86, Emil Ludwig, soul painter of
people andplaces,is still one of the
busiest delvers in the literary
vineyard.

But he thinks he is slowing up
even if he does have two books

r,7 lt n I
ins me owiss uanan ooraer.

??r slx ycars they 1Ived ln a "a
ld stone cottage Thfcn

they began building a lovely villa
and filled it with art treasures col--

1,, , ,,fc Anttm M
brlchtiv-colore- d andaTrrace aviary
The dog's and cats live together in
perfect peaefc. tr

tHe writes in German shorthand
in cheap black paper notebooks,
using, a typewriter only for let-
ters.

His secretary transcribes his
hnrthnnrl Wlo vjlft gecicfe Him...... InMMW. MUM.WVIJ ....

research marking any material
which will interest him. Hp hns
reference books he needs sent to
him from a Zurish Hbrarv.-

He has just completeda book on

. ACROSS 85. OBliterate
l. Parcel of 36. Silkworm

ground 37. While
4. God of 'war 38. Straightened
8. Stiffly proper the margin

12. Turkish tlUs 39. Grown boy
13. Large bundle iO. Scholar

i- - IfSS "network & St0p the seams
16; Rhythmlo of a boat
17. BTozen

desserts 43. Toper
18. Happen 44.. Lawmaker
19. llechanlcaJ 47. Hardens

'bars 60. Require
21. Open 63. Pulled apart
23. Boy 64. Hoisting device
34. Medicinal 66. Always

plant 67. Strong wind
IS. Snapping 65. Greek letter

beetles 69. Planet
30. Shelter 60. Make eyes
31. Signify 61. Product of 1.
,33. Aloft natural X.
31. Crazy distillation

i I I4, I7 H8
75 1 75 j77yT" """"

9

IP IP
"Mlo

At Ntwdtotvm
JUNE 12

The Big Spring

SlowsUp
Cuba and another"in which I de--
bunk Freud. I think Freud is
more of a menace to America
than to Europe."

Ludwig is an energetic conver-
sationalist He tosses his thin-
ning black hair and mimics'with
animated hands and features as

through 452 editions in 26 - Ian- -
guages.

Dl
l--Vi.

AriA rOKJJURP
FINDS THE BODY

LUBBOCK, June 12. UP)

It took some black conjure and
a'white sailor hat to find the
body of a drowning victim here
yesterday. r

.Lubbock firemen searchedfor
24 hours for the body of Rpose-ve- lt

Bailey, 21, negro, who
drowned Monday in Buffalo
Lake.

"Let me conjure the body up,"
offered a nego spectator

The negro took a white sailor
hat that had belongedto Bailey
and tossedit upon the waters of
the lake.

The hat drifted about 50 feet
then suddenly sank.

The firemen dropped a grap-
pling hook at the spot. There
was the body.

SEASON TO END
McALLEN. June 12. (fP) Rio

Grande Vallev growers and ship--
pens estimate the 1945-4- 6 citrus
iruit season will ena ine lauer
part of June.

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzts

DOWN 3. Marked the
Young sheep akin

4. Dwellmolding1
6. Black snake
6. Old musicalnote
7. Exchangefor

money
I. Secluded
9. Move back

10. Roman road
11. Botch
16. Split
20. Jubilant
23. Occupants
24. Kcyptlan

singing- girls
25. Minimum
27. Fail to keep
28. Of the country
29. Primrose:

Scotch
31. Take out
32. Ireland
36. Issued forth
38. Worshipers
4L One who exacts

excessive
Interest

42. State of
firofound

46.- - Village in
Illinois

46. Dike -
47. Article
48. New star
49. Plant of the

lily family
51. Musical

character
62. Pull o
65. Loiter
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Washington Merry-Go-RounoV-Dr- ew Pearson

Truman'sWeakness Old Friends1 .
WASHINGTON. Those who

have studied Harry Truman over
tfye years can't decide whether it
Is blind personal loyalty or some
other bond which makes him go
through hell and high water for
the Tom Pendergasts, the James
Vardamans, and the John Sny-(Jer-s.

Obviously, It Isn't just because
they hail from Missouri. Truman
loyalty goes deeper than that. It
almost takesthe form of a petty
vindictivencss a tendancy to
wreak vengeanceon anyone who
has opposedan old Missouri crony.
Truman takes out his vengeance
on the public by putting that crony
in a position of trust where the
public must suffer without means
of retaliation until next elec-
tion.

Thus, one of the first things
Harry Truman did when he be-

came President of the United
States was to fire Maurice Mllll-ga-n,

the US attorney who had
Jailed his friend Tom Pfindergast.
Milllgan had only done his duty.
But within a week after Truman
steppedinto the White House,Mil-

llgan began looking for another
job.

Next, Truman fired the At-

torney General, Francis Biddle,
who had stoodup for Milligan and
tried to keep him as US attorney.

More recently, some advisers
proposed the appointment of Jus-
tice Frank Murphy to be chief jus-
tice. Murphy is. one of the out-
standing members of the Supreme
Court, but not for one minute did
he have a chance to be chief jus-
tice. For he was the Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States who or-

dered the prosecution of Pender-gas-t.

It makes no difference that
Boss Pendergast operated one of
the most crooked machinesin the
country. The guilder he was, the
more Harry Truman defended
him, and the more vindictive he
was toward Pendcrgast's enemies.

Snyder's"ScoreCard
Likewise 'with John Snyder. It

makes no difference that Snyder
got the White House into more
economic trouble than any other
administration leader. It makes no
difference that Snyder advised
abolishing the War Labor Board,
thereby throwing away the govern-

ment's chief key for stopping
strikes.

It makesno difference that Sny-
der balled up the railroad strike,
thereby throwing away all chance
of a Democratic congressionalvic-

tory next November, and even
Truman's chanceof in
48.

It makesno difference that Sny-
der releasedhousing controls, then
had to reinstate them; released
woolen controls and causeda vet-

erans clothing shortage; probably
prolonged the coal strike by not
letting John L. Lewis talk to US
Steel about a settlement in captive
mines; and abolished the job of
Economic Stabilizer Will Davis,
then had to te it.

These may be costly errors to
the country, may set the nation
back for months. But they amount
to nothing alongside the friend-
ship of two old friends from Mis-

souri.
Whether friendship is the only

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Biff Spring;, Texas
Bejgan Building: . Phone 370

Neil G. Hilliard
Certified Public Accountant

B. E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

. Tax Service

Audits
DouglassHotel Bldg., Room 221

, Telephone1561

Have a Spen-ce- r
designed

just for vou
to relieve
strain on tired
muscles.

Doctor's pre-
scription, car'
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 871--J

207 E.. 12th

CALL NOW
ofor

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
to avoid waiting

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone'408& 1015
' 212 East 3rd

i

Templcfon Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

JM GreggSt . Phoae44S

factor, nobody knows. Perhaps If
the Senate probes deeply enough
It can find out. At any rate, there
Is nothing Harry Truman would
not do for John Snyder at the
expenseof the tenderfiscal affairs
of the United State,.

m

Patient Laundry Lew
Secretary of Labor "Laundry

Lew" Schwellenbach is a patient
man. He learned the vlrtue'of pa-

tience a, a Spokane laundryman
when he had to handle customers'
complaints about frayed collars
and lost shirts. Patient as he Is,
Lew has had a tough time with his
boss In the White House during
the maritime strike negotiations.

Shortly after the talks began,
Schwellenbach called on the un-
ions, the shipping people, and gov-
ernment officials to say nothing
which would arouse feeling, and
Imperil the negotiations. The very
next morning, however,Lew's boss
ln the White Housedid exactly the
opposite by announcing plans to
use the Navy to break the strike.
This, of course,put the ship own-
er, in a favored position. They
were no longer underany compul-
sion to settle before the strike
deadline. When patient Laundry
Lew heard this, even he hit the
celling.

Then the Navy anounced, with
White House backing, that it was
calling on its reserves and volun-
teers to break the strike. Again
this played into the ship owners'
hands; again the. Secretary of La-

bor was upset.
Finally, he sent Assistant Sec-

retary of Labor John Gibson to
the White House with a personal
appeal to the Presidentto refrain
from prejudicing the negotiations.
Truman agreed, issued a state-
ment saying the government
hopedfor settlement, did not want
to be put in the position of break-
ing the strike.

Meanwhile, Laundry Lew has
the sympathy of Secretaryof State
Byrnes and retiring Secretary of
the Treasury Vinson. Vinson even
told the President he doesn't want
to be called ln to help settle any
more strikes at the last minute,, af-

ter John Snyder had bungled
things up. Secretary Byrnes was
so fed up with White House hand-
ling of the railroad strike that he
told railroad union chief, he had
"washed his hand, of the whole
mess."

SenateAnd Cabinet
Confirmation

American history shows that
President, of the United State,
have had more difficulty with
Senate confirmation of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury than any
other cabinet post. In all, ten dif-
ferent vote, have been cast by the
Senate defeating confirmation of
cabinet member,.

The first of these was Andrew
Jackson'sfight to appoint Roger B.
Taney as Secretary of the Trea-
sury. Jackson was defeated.

SecondSenatebattle was Presi-
dent Tyler's attempt to appoint
Caleb Cushlng as Secretary of the
Treasury. Tyler forced three dif-
ferent votes in the Senate to con-

firm Cushlng, but lost each time
by large majorities. Tyler also had

SPRAY PAINTJNG.
CONTRACTING

Roof Painting--. Special
Oil Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
Box 141 Coahoma.Texas
Phone Operator At Coahoma

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
Finish Work $1 Dozen

We Pick Up and Deliver .
Open 5:30 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

TEXACO

Service Station
Third St Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage.
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Fkaat 1848

S P E

trouble appointing DavfdHeo
shnw as Secretary of the Navy".
James M. Porter as ccreUry of
War, and James S. Green as Sec--
retary of the Treasury. In caca
case--, the Senate turned down con--0
firmatlon by a conclusive major
ity., -

The next Senate fight over cab-
inet confirmation occurred-- ln thi
administration .of Andrew John-
son, when he attempted to ap-
point Henry Stanbery.asAttorney

'General, but was defeated.
Calvin Coolidgc also lost a fight

to appoint Charles B. Warren as
Attorney General. Two votes wer
taken ln this battle, one on March '
10, 1925, when Coolfdge lost by a
vote of 3D to 41; the second on
March J6, 1025, when he at-

tempted tp put Warren's,
. . i i

across. . . .nameonce again, out was aeieaiea
by a larger majority 39 to 46.

The first vote on Warren ,wi, '

the famous occasion when Vlcai
President Charley Dawes failed 4o
be present. His excusewas that ht..... 1 f LI. 1 11 'J .was iiajJiiiiiti aim ms aianu iiuca
to go off. However, Coolldge. who.
never got along with Dawes, al-

ways suspectedthat his Vice Pres-
ident wanted to avoid being put oat
the spot by a tie vote, which
as presiding officer, would have
had to break.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

Few Bidders Respond
For Paying Contract

Indications Tuesday were that
therewould be few bidders on the
city's projected 50-blo-ck paving
program to be let by contract.

Monday evening onlyone com-

pany, Gaylprd Construction com-
pany, had taken out plans, on the
project.

An Abilene firm had indicated
It would check out plan, Tuesday
with the possibility of submitting
a bid for the opening on Wednes--0
day. Others have been contacted
but have not said whether they
would ask for plans or bid. Mid B.
J. McDaniel. city manager.

The city commission, In adver-
tising for bids, reserved--the right
to reject any or all bids. The con-
tract unit is separatefrom paving
being done by the city on a cash
basis. : 1 :

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 43$

K&T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AD Types Inclndisg

Light Plants
400 East 3rd
Oij Phase 688.

Visit The

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize la
TOUGH STEAKS .
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEEB
Opea 7 P.M.

Bill Wade, Owner

Livestock-- Sale
Every Wednesday --

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper.Mrr. .

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wcdnesdaj

Sal Begins 12 New

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices la Al
Courts. 0

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

17

PHONE 591

C I A L
A .

Wash& GreaseJob
For Your Car .

Vacuum cleaned inside, pressure W vv
washing for body and chassis.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Phoae 185



RedcapsEngage

Dub's Garage

Af 9 OXIock
Doc's Redcaps and the Veter-sn-s

of Foreign Wars seek to pro-
tect hard won stations, in them

Muny softball league standings in
testsat the city park this,evening.

Of the two, the Vets probably
have the harderrow to hoe.They
are at present in sixth place in the
12-cl- ub circuit with a record of
five victories ,in nine starts. They
meet American Business Club In
the 7:30 jo. and ABC needs the
victory to leapfrog Into the first
divisiop.

The Redcapsgo to the mat with
Dub's Garage seeking their
eighth win in ten starts. Solidly
entrenched in third place directly
behind the Cosden's
Oilers and Coahoma, the Station-me-n

must scalp Dub's team to re
tain their chances, for the first
half crown.

Dub's troupe haswon only three
of eight contestsbut is capable of
throwing a bomb-she-ll Into most
any one's back yard.

Doc Wilkinson, Redcap skipper,
will probably start the indefatigii-tbl- e

Morris Crittendon on a the
rubber. Morris has won more
games than any other hurler in
the league.

Gametime for the secondtest is
8 o'clock.

Seeks Record
LONDON, June 12. VP) Sir

Malcolm Campbell will use a boat
powered'bya jcT engine in an at-

tempt to break his own speedboat
record in England sometimeIn the
fall.

He set the record of 141 miles
per hour with his famous Blue
Bird 2nd In August, 1939.
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LOOKING
'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

We'd like to nominate-th-e great
Blondy Cross of San Angelo for
the "eight ball" of the week. For
a critter who professes to know
no more about the games of soft--

ball and baseballthan he doet, and
continues to hold both sports in
disdain, Cross pops off In pseud
sagaciousnessall .too often about
both.
. The Angelo Alibi Ike went Into
great detail Tuesday to explain
how the San Angelo Red Chicles
cameto lose T. J. Dunlap"s Amer-
ican Legion mushball outfit here
last Saturday. .

In part he wrote:
M

"At one stage,of the ram
(Lefty) Todd (as a base run
ner) was running from second
to third and was nit by a bat-

ted ball. . . . As we all know,
Todd was automatically out.

"The umpire diet not eall her
out. said she wasn't hit by the
batted ball. The umpires were
requestedto ask Todd. They did
and the Big Spring girl told
them she WAS hit by the ball.
So there wasn't anything else
the umpires could do hut rule
her out." , ,

What actually happened was
the batted ball was deflected by
the Angelo pitcher and then
grazedTodd as she attempted to
scamperfrom secondto third.

0

The rule wherein the base run
nor u railed out annolles only
where no one in the field touches
rhn hflll.

That point was made most clear
fn Mr. rn after ms attentions
wpre drawn to It He confessedhe
did not know the legislation on the
play, as earlier he had admittrd
he knew not whether a batter
could be called out for attempting
to bunt on a third stnks.

The local ferns are all very
cross with Mr. Cross, not only
for his aforementioned beef but
for his allegation that the locals
employed partisan arbltlng to
gain the nod, as well.

One of them has gona so far
as to suggest that Blondy him-

self take over one of the posi-

tions in the Angelo lineup next
time the two clubs meet.

Now comes the fish story of the
week.

Rack to town from LakeNas
worthy last weekend came Geor-gl- e

Wort-el- l and Johnny Hamrlek
with the story that the game
wouldn't let them alone when
fhov wnr out boating, even while
they were trying to bait their
hooks. A six-pou- bass leaped
nut of the waterand Into the boat,
where the pair captured it with
out trouble.

The whole tale would seem in
credible but for the fact that Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Montgomery are
willing to vouch for It.

Eddie O'Shea. the Wild Irish
man who was quite the ring eccea
trie while wrestllngjiere, Is pay
lng this area avisit Ugaln after a
wartime Interlude. .He grapples
Young Sandow In Abilene this
weekend.--

He's working forcthe Dory Det--
ton people out of Amarillo.

WEST,TEXAS BOWLING CENTER
"proudly Announces'The Personal

. Appearanceo

9 . asss . .

FRANK BENKOVIC v '
.

One of the World's Foremost Bowlers-- t
Here Are a Few of Frank Benkovic'sRecords:

Only man Snfhistory of' American Bowling Congress to win
same championship in successive years, doubles champion-
ship 1932-3- 3.

Co-hold-er world's A.B.C. Doubles Championship reeord 1415
-- Columbus.Ohio. 1933. t ' .
Bowled four 800 series in league competilion. seasonl1938-S-9
812 54.

Rolled twenty-thre- e 300 games and twenty-eig-ht .299" games
since hebecamea bowler. . . ' - ;

Be Sure To Attend Frank BenkoylcV
. Instruction Session

WEST TEXAS BOWLINjS CENTERS
314 Runnels '

Bill Conri To'Be At Mental
Peak In Scrap)With Louis

GREENWOOD LAKE, N. ,J
June 12. (). The Billy Conn
who stepsout all alone to face 'Toe
Louis a week from tonight at Yan-
kee Stadium will b.e in vastly tet-
ter shape mentally, as --well as
physically"than the Conn who went
down under a hurricane of ffsts
five years ago.

It is known now that 'Ihe'dd
from Pittsburgh was in a terrific!
mental turmoil that other night,
arid that he had been in such a
state for several preceding days
that he scarcelyhad eatenor slept.
It had nothing to do with Louis-o- r

the fight.
"Billy was in love, more than

anyone ever was in the world,"
recalls his manager, Johnny Ray.'
"Honest, I thought .he was going'
nuts. He didn't know whether his
father-in-la- w that is, his pre-
sent" father-in-la-w, was going-- to
let him marry.

"Talk about mental worry. Billy
really had it He couldn't even
.think about the fight The kind, of
mental worry he had takesall the
stretch'out of a man worse ti'an
physical exercise.

"Well, that'sall over now. Billy's
happily married and hastwo chil- -

Whifey Warren

PacesGassers

To 4 - 3 Victory
LAMESAj June 12. Tom Wesf,

burly Borger right-hande-r, bested
Walter Condon, young southpaw
rookie from Seattle, Washington,
making his first start for the Lo-boe- s,

in a pretty pitching duel as
Borger took the series opener 4 to
3 here Tuesday night

Whitey Warren, veteran Borger
first baseman,spelled the differ-
ence in the tussle when he drove
a homer over the right field cor
ner in the fourth frame with 2
aboard. Then in the sixth doubles
by Buz Ross, Borger third sacker,
and the sameWarren provided the
victory margin as Warren drove in
all Oasser tallies.

Lamesa scored once In the
fourth with' the aid of 2 errors
by West, and added another
counter In the sixth on Joe
Fortln's triple and I. B. Palmer's
double. Palmer was thrown out
trying to make It a triple to nip
the Tally. ?
The 'Lobces threatened'In the

ninth, scoring one run before
pinch-hitt- er Haupert struck out
with the tying tally on second.A
large portion of the crowd ganged
around base umnire Sleler's car
after the game, irate because he1

mm. I . j 1icauea xacuiain, iooo secona sbck-e-r,

out at .first on a close play in
the last Inning. Sigler ejected For-tl- n

in the ninth.
Condon held the Gassersto six

hits, fanned 7 and walked only .,
but Warren's two timely smashcs
beat him. West scatteredv8 bln-gle- s,

struck out 9 and walked?1.
Lamesamade 4 errors but pone

of them figured vitally in the scor-
ing, and the Lobo Infield contin-
ued its fast defensivepacewith .two
more double plays.

Right - hander Calien McPlke
will get the call in the homestand
finale Wednesdaynight Jack'Wil-
cox Is subbing at third base X."
Sammy Malvlca who sprained his'
ankle Sunday and will be"out of
the line-u- p about 10 days. .

Borger AB R H O A E
L. Gilchrist, ss 3 0 0 2 3. 0
V. Gilchrist, 2b 4 0 1,1-- 0
Ross, 3b 3 1 2' 2 '1 0
Nell, If 3 1 0 2 1 0

Clawitter, c ....4 1 -- 0 11 ,30
Warren, lb ....4 1 2 6 1 0

Johnston,rf ....4 0 0 0 0 1

Dossett. cf ....4 0 1 2 J3 0;

West, p 3 0 0 1 2 2

Totals . .
Lamesa'

Martin, cf . . .

Ragonne,ss .

Scopetone, If
Fortln, rf
Cook, c ....
Palmer, lb
Wilcox, 3b
McClaln, 2b
Condon, p .
'Haupert . ,

..32
AB

...3

...4
..4

4
4

.4

.3

6
H O A
1

0
0
1

2
2
2
0

2
3
1
1

7

2
1
0

0 0

4
0,
0
1

0
1

2
2

Totals ... .84 3 8 4
--Struck out for Condon ninth.
Score by Innings:

Borger . 000 301 000 4

Lamesa 000 101 0013
Summary: Runs batted war

ren 4, Palmer, Wilcox. Twd base
hits: Ross, Warren, Cook, Palmer.
Three base hits: Fortln. Home
run. Warren Sacrifice: Ross. Dou
ble plays: Ragpne McClaln to
Palmer. McClaln to itagone xo

Palmer. Left base: 'Borger 4,
Lamesa Base balls: off .West

off Condon 1. Struck.out: by
West by Condon7. Hit by pitch

by West (Martin), by Condon,
(Nell). Wild pitch: Condon.Passed
ball: Clawitter. umpires: Atkins
and Sigler. Attendance 1081. Time
of game 1:54,

.4

.8

.1

27 13

0.

10

Guild Sent Reeling
By Second Setback

'0

,0

27 10

in:

to

on
"6. on

9,
er:

PITTSBURGH, June 12 (If)
The newly - formed American
Baseball Guild reeled under its
secondmajor setback today as the
National Labor Relations Board
ordered charges of unfair labor
practices filed- - against the .Pitts
burgh Piratesbe either withdrawn
or dismissed.

There was no immediate com-
ment from Robert Murphy, guild
chieftain, who was reported stay
ihg with friends in New York City.

Murphy's next move ,to achieve
recognition of his union is doubt-
ful, but it isbelleved he may ap
peal to ,the Pennsylvania Labor
Relations soira.

I: t''miimiimiimiimflm'
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JOHNNY RAY

dren and he's got a little dough.
He doesn't have a worry in the
world, except how to beat Louis.
That's what's going to make the
big difference this time."

Although Johnny did not ex-
pand upon. Conn's present finan-
cial status, it is understood that
the 28 - year - old challenger,
through sound investments, has
gotten himself into such shape in
recent,.years that he doesn't need
to worry about money at all.

Unlike Louis, who is on the cuff

Heuvcl BreaksUp Gam-e-

GaugersTriumph
OirerContinental

Lewis Heuval's long double in
the eighth inning, scoring L. R.
.Scudday from second base, sup
plied the margin as the Cosden
Gaugers" defeated Continental's
Oilers, 9.--8, in an
Forsan Community softball league
game played Tuesdayevening at
Forsan.

The triumph ail but sewed up
first half honors for the Gaugers
Now boasting four victories in as
many starts, the Cosdens play
Shell on June18 In their only first
half assignment.

Heuval could have gone all the
way, had the tally been needed.

TilmOnjShults hadput the Oil-

ers out front in the initial Inning
when he drove out a home run
with the bases jammed.

By the AssociatedPress
Pinky Higglns and. Rudy York,

a couple of Detroit hasbeens,are
two big reasons why the Boston
Red Sox are 10 gamesout front in
the American League anil. a shoo--

in if they can play .500 ball the
rest of the way.

Hlggiris hasn'tbeen aroundFen
way Park very long but In his lat-- 1

est stay he has addedover 100
points to his batting average with
a sensational17 for 30 (.567) clip
In a Red Sox uniform. His season
averageto date is an ample .333.

Cut loose by the world cham
pion Tigers when they purchased
George Kell from
the veteran third base
man has plugged the gap after
Manager Joe Cronih had experi
mented with third basemen all.
spring. '

York's,averageof .308 isn't quite
as dazzling as Ted Williams', Dom
inic or Johnny Pesky's
hut it's plenty above his .264 at
Detroit last season. His 44 runs
batted'in gives him third place in
the American and boostedhis life-
time totaL to 908.

Higglns and York were in mur
moods yesterday as

the Red Sox came from behind to
trounce Cleveland, 10--5i Higgins
knocked in six runs with a .homer,
triple and two singles and York
had a perfect "4 for 4" afternoon,
including two doubles and a home
run.

Hal Newhouser Joined the 10--

to promoter Mike Jacobs for
something over $100,000, the Pitts
burgh battler owes Mike only a
few odd thousand, which he could
settle tomorrow If he wished.

Ray said yesterday that if Billy
should lift the crown next Wednes
day he would not be interested in
giving ""Louis a return bout this
year, because of the income tax
angle. The contract for the com
lng fight provides onlythat Conn
shall give Louis first crack at the
title if it changeshands. It doesn't
say when.

After 48 solid hours of loafing,
Billy was due to resume training
today. Neither he nor any of his
retinue appear to be perturbed
that he has reached fighting pitch
a full week aheadof time. c

Men with great rolls of bills
have begun dropping ia to camp
from the Pittsburgh country, in
quiring, after the odds against
Conn. One of them spoke casually
of investing, say, $200,000 if he
could get 12-to- -5 odds for his
money.

At last report the official odds
were said to be ll-to-- 5, against
Billy, with not a great deal of
Conn money in sight

The Cosden brigade fought
back to deadlock the count In
Round Two only to get behind
again in the fourth when the
Oilers chased three runs across
the dish.
A four baseplay by JackKeithr

coming with a mate aboard In the
fourth, put the Gaugers back in
the ball game and the ultimate
winners again tied the score with
a tally-i- the sixth.

Lee pulverized the High School
Buffaloes, 14--6, in the evening's
other contest,using bigsecond and
third innings to the
trick.

Heavy Montgomery, Lees hurl-
er, kept the Bison tribe corraled,

Bobby Wash and Bill
Dolan.

Detroit Castoffs Factors In Red

Sox's SensationalWinningStreak

Philadelphia,

DIMagglo's

derous-battin-

accomplish

putp.itching

clrcle by hurling the Detroits to
an 8-- 3 decision over the New York
Yankees.

Doubles by Walt Judnic and
John Berardino helped Tex Shir-

ley and theSt. Louis Browns" down
Washington, 6-- 2, beating Sid Hud-

son. Edgar Smith outdueled Russ
Christopher, as Chicago ablanked
the Athletics, 0 in a game mark-
ed by a White Sox triple play.

Brooklyn's National league lead
shrunk to one game when the
Dodgers fell before St. Louis, 9-- 3.

Johnny Vander Meer went the
route for the first time this sea-

son, scattering eight hits to give
the Cincinnati Reds a 3-- 2 edge
over New York.

Those amazing Phillies reeled
off their 10th victory in their last
14 starts, drubbing the Chicago
Cubs, 4-- 1.

Catcher Hank Camelli's triple
with the bases loaded enabled
Pittsburgh to top Boston, 5-- 3 in
another night game.

Cameras without lenses
make excellent pictures.

i TEN FINGERS ARE
NOT ENOUGH

to rtlieve dry itchy scalp,but
can get real relitf with

Moroline Hair Tonic Helpe
remove loosedandruffflakes.
MOROLINE HAIR TONIC

In Business

To Serve You
Next to a new CASE machine, you can't
Arid anything better than an old CASE
machine kept running like new by proper
adjustmentand renewal of wearing parts.
We always try to have on hand factory
parts for any CASE.machine used In this
locality. We have remodeledour building,
making the Parts Boom large enough to
accommodate a more complete stock of
repairparts as they become available; and
we have,recently added to our stock Ma-

chine and Carriage Bolts, Cap Screws,
Woodruff Keys, Springs and Cable Termi-

nals. We are now in position to give you
better SHOP SERVICE. A prtableWeld-
ing Machine has been added to our shop
equipment, and BYRON CONWAY is here
to do both your Electric and Acetylene
Welding. If your tractor needsonly minor
adjustmentsor a completeoverhaul, HOL-LI- S

PUCKETT, our mechanic, can do an
expert job for you. Both Puckett and
Conway have had several years of experi-
ence In mechanicaland welding work; and
we feel sure they are both well qualified to
takecare of your shopneeds. Come innow
and arrange a convenient time for your
servicework. q

Gray Tractor :

and Equipment Co.
117 WEST 1st . PHONE 1543

can

you

Legion Manager

NeedsAge Data

On Eligibles
o

All boys who have designs on
playing American Legion baseball
under the Big Spring banner this
season have been urged by the
manager, W. E. "Rat" Ramsey,to
register their nameswith him be
fore Saturday.

Ramsey, who has made tenta-
tive plans to launch workouts
Monday evening on the North
Ward diamond, said a list of the
eligibles must be sent to Austin
AL headquarters by June 15.

Ramseycan be reached at home
by phoning 876"-- W or through his
businessby calling 9527. He said
a birth certificate, would have to
accompany the other data for
warded on the entries.

The Legion team will play a Io
calized. schedule until the district
tournament is run off In late July.
The Big Springers will probably
competefor that honor along with
clubs of San Angelo, Sweetwater
and Abilene.

Boys ranging In age from 18 to
17 years are eligible to particl
pate in the program.

W. D. Berry, local youth leader,
will assist Ramseyin training the
club.

Barons To Play

Odessa Sunday
Frank Miller has made tenta

tive plans to take his Big Spring
Black Barons to Odessa Sunday
for an exhibition baseball game
with a team representing that
community.

Harry Dooley, star tosser, re
joins the club for the Odessa

Mot face.

PAL H0U0W GROUND"

There are few subjects men talk about
more than shaving and no blide that
had so much ' word-of-motit-h advertis-

ing is Pal Hollow Ground.
Ordinarysafety razor bladesare ground

ike a pocket knife. Pal Blades are differ
entthey'reLi atberSlropptdtadHollow
Ground just l.ke a barbers razor.

Result: Pal Blades are" flexible in your
razor follow facial contours effortlessly.
Your shave is cool, quick, no "bearing
down." And delicate" edges last longer,
too. That's why millions call it the Pal

4 for 10c
10for25o 'S3sl mSA

25 far 59c

SINGLE AND D0UILE IDBC
M0NEY-SAVII- ECONOMY SIZE (.0 I LADES $1
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Break Calf Record
HUGO. Okia., (UP) Each of 35

cows in the breeding herd of Gene
Self has produced a calf during

i in mi i

r-Tfl- ffi mm i f.wl,llLi

Reg. 98c

w

J

Sav Save" SawI

ft 3.25

Now!

Contains Titanium Dioxide,
a quality ingredientwhich
gives it uniform, lasting
and brilliant whiteness.

167-51-7

the last 11 months.
this record-breakin-g

performanceat the 360-ac- re ranch
near Hugo, Okla., were Regulation
Anxiety Bocaldo and.Anx-
iety, Gwen. ,

SPECIAL
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Last

12
Price

Five Star SpecialI
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type of Ana Quality broon coxa; tba
othsr, sturdy fiber broom pud
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Shampooamel
BathSpray
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1942 Pontiac-- Sedan; low mileage;
for sale or trade for a pickup or
ranch truck. Phone 1374 or 977.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bount and sold. Mark!
W,entx Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept, 2Q8 Runnels. Johnny "Mer- -
worm..Mgr.
1940 Chevrolet for sale. See Cold- -

Iron at Buick Body.Shop.
1940 Ford Tudor, new tires, clean:
ln good condition. Firestone Store.
D. W. Evans. ?
1939 Ford coupe; heater, new

'tires, new uDhoistery. excellent
condition. Call at 704 E. 12th af--
ter 5 d. m. Phone 547-J-.,

Annoiincments
Lost & Found

LOST: Black cocker snaniel dog;
, answersto "Blockie." 800 Main or
ohone 1787. Reward.

Personals
.CONSULT Estella. 'the Reader.
Heffeman HoteL 305 Gregg. Room
r t

j. f.wtnans
Licensed state 'landsurveyor.

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

READINGS
Psychologist and, Numerologist

Teacher and Lectujrer
Extraordinary Unusual

Not to be compared with card
readings or gypsies: aids and di
rects you in home life love.

' Miss Lucille.' Phillips Courts
8:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

704 E. 3rd

WANTED: Bedsteadsaha" springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.

Public Notices
FOR buying br selling furniture,
seeCunningham.218'W. 2nd.

"V.-- F. W dancewill 'reotSen Satur-
day night, dune 15, with new inu-si- c:

come-- but enloy yourself.
Lodges

"MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday"night,

es rtfom 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.
m. WorkJn seconddegree.

STATED meeting of Staked
Plains Lodge Np. 598 Thursday,
June 13. 1946. at 8:00 n. m. Elec
tion of officers for ensuing year,
Lee Porter. W.M.

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
, . (unsUnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Strvict

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
FOR the best housemoving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything,any.
where, anytime. One day serrict
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO -

- 103 E. 2nd St
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd. .

TERMITE.
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

ROY SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

:"P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.
FOR insured bousemoving see C.
F. Wa.de. Vl mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We axe
bonded. Phone 1684.

Waterwell Drilling..
and servicing; alio agent for
Peerless and. Johnston let
pressure, electric systems.In-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone-J-. R. Petty. 53--

Qui,ekLfcKrene

typewriters. Remington .Rand
Aiacnine bnop. 306 Gregg. Pn.

mechanics, oiu uregg ai. i;iarc
CURIO SHOP Father's Day

huaraches.Mexican
213 Runnels
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Annoiincments
1 BusinessService

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits In Studio or your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,'
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
film: quick service.

. CULVER STUDIO .
105 E. 10th phone 1458

REPAIRSand .adjustment on lawn
mowers,shears,washingmachines,
electric irons andirgners; vacuum
cleaners, toasters. Satisfaction
guaranteed. W. M. McNeill, 808
E: 14th.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done
highest quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding, and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
junara naaio service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring.-- Texas

LET us bid on vour furnitures See
us for good used furniture. SeW'
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. PJckle & Lee. 607 E
2nd. s
EXPERT shoe cleaning and shin
ing on any kind of shoes. Cactus
Barber Shop. 305 Main St Next
door to E & R Jewelry.
PAINTING: : Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type

and brushpalnting.ireeestl
mate.a. 'A. autcnings.yan ai ouo
Bell.
FOR quick service on painting, pa
perhanging and textoning. Phone
1613.-- .

"

HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair
ed: saws filed: keys made: Phone
322 day of night Week's .Repair
anon, unaer iva. jeweiry.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue.
southern friedchicken; and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.w. Aylford
IF you need your home painted
and papered: for, quick and rella'
ble work, call 1278--J or call at
309 W. 2nd.

Woman'sColufnn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons', buck
les, eyelets, belting. M3elts. spots
and nailheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone 1545
Mrs'LeFevre

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
snots, nail heads,and rhinestones,
Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.

Pnone.380
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$LZ5 per day or night; extra .good
care. 1002 W. 6th St

' NURSERY LAND .

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene.705
E. 13th. will keep hcildrezrSany-tlm-e

of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice ieregge, Phone
847-- .

WANTED:. Gas stoves.all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000tW. 3rd.
LADIES dresses madeS2.00 up;
child s dresses..blouses S1.00 up
Call 9533. Mrs. Russell Christen
son. Coleman Courts Service Sta-tlon- .

Day and Night
"Nursery

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children , all
hours. Phone 2010.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th.
WILL keep your children in your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
EXPERT alterations.done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. .Phone
1826-- J.

WILL keep children in vour home
nights. Call Airs. "Stayton. :Fhone
1711 or 1611-- J. .

LET me 'keepyour children day or
night: good care; bring them to
1200 W. 2nd.

FOR JUNE ENTERTAINING
For the Bride's table, white nillar
candle tied with lace and "Lily of

. the Valley."
Yellow tulips and pink" hyacinths

..ensemble: reasonably priced.
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

Air Conditioned -
.

'- -- i"'p.llen '210 E. Park
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson. 607
Gregg: no phoneyet

--Business
416 iiMuimta aim

Line A Time Machines. Office
1541.

cars. General overhauling on

ana Aietcau uarage.

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS gSSifee"

AIR CONDITIONING We have on hand a complete stock of air
conditioner for everv hnmn nnrt hiilnc

Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg..Ph. 448.

AUTO ELECTRIC We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re-pai-

rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-
tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGF SFRVirF Willard batteries for all makes

an cars, xucurary uarageat .uaiiery service. 3U5 w. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable

St

St

Gifts. Sterling pins. First grade
Jackets. Bell's Curio Shop.

DRUG STORESGraduation gifts: golf balls: sunshades; fountain
service. SpearsRltz Drug. Phone 363.

DRY CLEANERS Let us deanvour winter clothesand prepare them... L
for storage In Cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners.

mo xu oru. rn. j.uz.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS for electrical appliances.

' lamps . and lighting fixtures,visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone1541.

FEED & SEED STORESW? 8PecialIze In Burrus Texo Feeds. Can
take care of your needs.Hawkins Feed &

SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway.

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years inathe furniture & mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

FLOOR SANDING Experiencedfloor sanding and finishing. Perry
Peterson.Ph. 1878-- J. 611 Douglas SU

GARAGES General repair on an"makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578.

Complete overhauling on automobilesand heavy duty drilling, en-- c
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th,St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St
SavageTruck & Equip. Co. Repair serviceon cars,.trucks: machine
work; body work; welding; 30 yrs. exp. 806' E. 15th.. Phone 593.

,

GLASS AUTO" We equipped to replace brolcen automobile
glasses Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd.-Ph- : 318.'

GROCERY STflfcES Flesh vegetables.Ice cream. Good meat our
specialty. Dewey Stump Grocery & Market

Coleman Courts. 1208 tL.2xd.SL

Announcmenfs
Woman'sColumn

WILL do ironing at 903 W. 6th St
SlvOO dozenmixed; 15c shirts; 20c
for pants.

T

Employment
Male or Female

MEN ;pr women: $50.00 per week
salary, plus bonus; no selling;
steady: caf necessary.After S p.
m.. "Ranch Inh Gourt. acrossfrom
American Airlines Office on west
Highway. Cabin121. ; '

Help Wanted Male

MECHAKlJCS
. WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and' bonus.

Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good, working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrofqt

SeeMr. Clinkscalei

N OT i C E-.- 7

.Boys .over J.4 years of age.
There are two Big' Spring,

- Herald routes now open.
Good pay. short hours: chance

. for.a week's paid vacation.
See T. J.'DUNLAP

'The Big Spring Herald

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Summer work, permanent if quali-
fied to meet public. Must be free
to travel. Colorado"and Western
States: transportation furnished:
job pays $35 to $90 weekly.
Apply room 422. Crawford Hotel,
2 p. m. till 4 p. m. Friday onl".
P. Yarbrough.

Help Wanted Female
WANT middle aged women to
keep house for one person:i nice
roomj all modern conveniences.
Phone 1546-J-.

WANTED: Neat colored girl for
housework and. cooking:, room.
board and salary. Apply 1411 Run
nels after6 n m.

EmploymtoWanted Male
Graduate Civil Engineer'

desires position in West Texas.
Structural steel designing.,or en-
gineering equipment .sales . wofK
Wrlfi W A Wnrnllf'nn" M2R "HnU
land. Apt? 5. Dallas, before. June

Financial
BusinessOpportunities"

MAKE a nice' Income in your
sparetime with a route of peanut &anagum Venning macmneson lo-
cations in Big Spring: complete
Information. 805 W 18th St.

Money To Loan .

LOANS
. Personal

Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT- .-

PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO. --

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

House Market
A GOOD PLACE TO

BORROW
A safe place to Invest

Investments Insured
to $5,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS.
& LOAN ASS'N

403 Pet Bldg. Phone 718

Directory
LADIES' READY TO WEAR me

2017

REFRIGERATION

sport need. Anderson Co.,

Y!lu"m
Why yours? Luse.

a

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily .employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no con-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates;monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

rnone vzz

For Sale
HouseholdGoods,

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re--

Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma- -
enmes;Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
CE box for sale: 75 lb. ice caoacl

iy." a cubic leet food space: new
Lockerator metal refrigerator
reasonably priced at the Army
surplus store. 114 Main St.
.ONE Thayer baby buggy; almost
new: onefolding babys play pen.
os tr. 4tn

ONE dinette suite.-- table and four
chairs: one 46 inch iron bed and
springs. Also canary birds. 411
Johnson.
HOUSEHOLD goods as follows
good 34 bed. mattress and springs,

so sheets and. spreads to fit;

bed lamp: card table, etc. Also
girl's good bicycle. 202 Lexington
DIVAN for sale? ffonri as tipw
makesaull size bed:,priced reason
able at 3rd and Bell Streets, at
Medicine Show..
100 lb. ice box Coolerator for sale.
1808 Johnson.
RANCH type livfng room suite for
sale: consists of one couch, two
cnairs. two ena taDies ana conee
table. 900 Gregg.
"Office & 'Store Equipment
COMPLETE cafe fixtures for sale
Abilene. Texas. Phone 7942.
.UNDERWOOD CHnmnlnn tvift
able typewriter. -- practically new;
must be seen in he nnnrprlntpd.
See'First Methodist Church before
5:00 n. m ' '.

Pets
CANARY birdk for sale at Cult
nlngham's. 218 W. 2nd.
BLACK Scottie.puppies for sale
Pnbne 1875-- J or 1110 Wood.

Livestock
HAVE a goodJerseymilk cow for

IT m -saie; Deen iresn a montns. see
Mrs: Reid. 411 Johnson.
ONE. nice young Jersey cow and

call for "sale, bee
Dr. Wolfe.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND
. - GRAVEL

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St

Phone 1785. Night caU 1801--

LET us build you a home or busi
ness buildmg iwlth concrete tile
save 25; terms; satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchings.. CaE
at bob Bell St.

FARMERSI . TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
spring Paint ct Paper btore,
Phone 1181.
FOR Sale:' Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and Pickups.Satlsfac
tlon guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE; 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Tnixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
bflop. 803 west 3rd. Phone 2052.
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30 ft. steel tower;
65 feet of galvanized pipe;
oo feet sucker rod and
also 160 ft new ch galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone 1217
or 8013F3,
REAL opportunity! We have some
air conditioners available now;
also nice light fixtures. See them
at Camp Coleman
FIVE new 10:00 x 20 12-pl- v Good-yea-r

tires and tubes. Big discount.
Driver White Truck Co.. East

Highway. A

Check "esr f?r ,tems

Children's ready-to-wea-r.

Liorraine snop. zoi E. 3rd. Ph,

.35 gjgt, ggjtjon service.

113 Main' St Call 856.

cJea"".!er,cl,i? te5
1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

MATTRESSES 0811 1764 ,or your new mattress or mattress reno--
vauuo. dih opnog mauressiaciory, oil w. ara.

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J.'R. Bilderback. San Angelo. Is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McColister's.Ph. 1261.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 9fflce d?8,k sets fountain pen type.
Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type

writer Exchange.107 Maln Ph. 98.

PRINTING For Println caU T E Jordan Printing Co. Phone
, 486.

RADIATOR SFRVIf"F We clean your radiator on your car withjtiTiucMff reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new
and usedradiators. 405 W. ,3rd. Jack Olsen. -

We repair all makes ofradiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SFRVIfF 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All workjcix.Yiv.c gytj Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.
Phone 448.

SERVICE
commercial rexrigerauon specially, fa. iy&j-- j. kuy itunneis sl

ROHPIKI(i Limited supply of green squaretab composition shin-iwvnn- va

for reroofing contracts.Shive St Coffman.Ph. 1504

SPRVIPF STATIONS Svndair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed.
Washing & Greasing. Friendly, courteous

service. Barber Service Station. 812 W, 3rd.

SFWING MAf H1NFS Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
JViMunjnwljeffln?mjchlnes Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428. 4
SPORTING EQUIPMENT,REPAIRS SSUStboard motors overhauled.Dee Sanders.Kins Apt No. 4.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT Wc carry a complete line of sporting
equipineL ,Coe ln or y0ur every

music

TAXI CAB SERVICE 9neAebS0-4!0-" f- - CaU 820--

TIRE VULCANIZING "rfUmlted supply of South Wind car
(TSi New supply of gQ0d pick.up and

trailer tires. Luther Raym ir Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

USED CARS We buy h ad trade used cars. Terms made. York

We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair on all
makesautomdbiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CLEANERS
not G. Blaim

Miscellaneous

cylinder:

For Sale
Miscellaneous

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
ouuoids; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
Runnels.
NEW Alfalfa hay for sale: good
grade by the baleor ton.,Blrdwell
i?Tuu stana. zoo N.w. 4th 5t Ph
507.
TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50c;
fresh garden beans and peas, lb.
iuc; nice spuds, squasn, cucum
bers, lettuce: othervegetablesand
fruits. Birdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507. o
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free estl-mat- e.

R. A. Hutchings. Call at 808
Bell.
30 and 40 gallon hot water heaters;
sewer tile: smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St.
Phone 214.
ELECTRIC fans, formerly $23.50,
now only $18.95: only a few left.
Electric hot plates, $3.30 up; elec-
tric irons. $5.99: new army cots
only $5.95: heaw aluminum chick-
en fryers: sleeping bags;GI Army
shoes,good soles and heels: new
mess kits and canteens: all these
and more at Bargain Prices at the
Army Surplus Store, 114 Main St.
COMPLETE stock of weather
stripping: metal edging: Insulating
and window class. S. P. Jones
Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad St.. Phone
214.

JUMBO Snudder for sale: tools
15-in- ch down: ready to --so. Pat
Patterson. 1012 W. 2nd StPBreck-enridg-e.

Texas.
GARAGE tools and equipment; air
compressor, welding equipment;
eletcric winder; battery charger:
electric drill and other eauipment
all for $500. Rov LUUe. 505 E. 4th.
NEW power'driven concrete mix-
ers: 1 bag capacity; new portable
vibrator concrete block" machines.
1000.per dav output; hand tamp
block machines. 250 per dav out
put: immediate delivery. Clayton
C. McCarty. 308 W. 20,th. Phone
1159.

TWO TIRES for sale: new 600 x
16 Firestone recaps; Also sewing
maoVifno 114 T? Iflth TStinnn 1 ARH

GIRL'S Bicycle for sale, lilfi
11th Place.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McColisten
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used "bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-s'lc-al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

For Exchange
WANT .to trade: Simmons metal
poster bed: lnnersorins mattress
and coiled springs for double bed,
poster stvle. 205 W. 6th. .

For Rent
Apartments

LARGE furnished apart
ment: suited for 2 men or couple
without children: very comforta-
ble. 1610 Benton. Phone 1548.
TWO room furnished apartment:
frlgidalre; bills paid: couple only.
511 E. 17th.
ONE room light housekeeping
apartment for rent: $4.50 a week.
18th block W. 3rd. Cltv View
Courts. .Call after 6 p. m.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adjoining batn: on bus line. Phone
1180.
BEDROOM with private entrance;
adjoining bath: for one or two
gentlemen preferred. 611 Douglas
BEDROOMS close in. $3.50 to
$5.00 weekly: 3 family style meals
served dailvin dining room at 50c
per meal for those who wish to
eat Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry,
Arrlngton Hotel.
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent:
private entrance, adjoining bath;
close ln: gentleman or lady with
reference. 410 Johnson. Phone
1883--

Houses
TWO room unfurnished house for
rent: 2400 block on Scurry St.
Call at 1100 Main.
TWO room furnished housewith
bath for rent. 809 Aylford.

Booms & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals: If you want a cool place to
sleep and plenty to eat. come see
me. 418 Dallas, on bus line.
ROOMS and board.3 blocks from
depot: cool bedrooms, clean com
fortable beds.Maid service,plenty
parking space: $13.00 to $15.00
weekly. Phone 9662, 311 N. Scur-
ry. Arrington Hotel.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart
ment or house. Furnished or un-
furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between8 and 5 p. m.
WANT to rent 4 or fur
nished apartment or house; per-
manent: can give references. Re-war- d.

Phone 884--

Houses
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

Lots & Acreage
WANT to rent or lease some pas-tur-e,

acreage or small ranch or
farm. Oscar Glickman, 211 Main,
Phone 230 or 1356.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

F.H.A. HOUSE in southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage;
good condition: price $6500.
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place; vacant now,
$7000.
Two good lots in Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Several ranches from500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

GOOD .residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
NEW three-roo-m house for sale;
priced right, terms if desired. Call
1007 W. 5th.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BEAUTIFUL brick:
baths:' hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
wuev 697 or 549.
IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A,
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.
WATCH Your Exchange for top--
notcn listings.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located on 2V6 lots
on umslde Drive; for something
nice this can't be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots; close in on .Main St.; a real
investment.
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; closein on Main; real Income
property.
Nice and bath located ln
the south part of town: just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and'bath on corner
lot on Gregg St.;.with nice garage
qparunent at rear; a good invest
ment
Nice. located on Main St
just been redecorated throughout
jjie interior? a very nice house;
win give possessionimmediately
and wortli the money.
A 'good and bath; vacant
now; a good buy for $4,250; will
iaKe car as trade in.
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
ln Washington Place; for a good
nuy see, tnis.
A nice built on F.H.A.
plan in Park Hill Addition; this is
a very nice home.
A nice house located
close ln on Gregg St This is
good buy for good property.
A good located close in
on Gregg St.; worth' the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income; located hereln Big
Spring.
A nice 40-roq-m brick hotel locat
ed in downtown Midland, Texas;
a good buy for-inco- property.
Nice residence lots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt.. and on East
15th St: worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract; close to City
rark; wortn tne money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick business build
ings on East 3rd St
Listen overKBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nice house and bath:on 5
acre tract of ground; hardwood
floors: a real buy.
Have house andbath for
$2150. 0Nice four room house on large lot
in Coahoma.for $3250.
Nice suburban grocery store:
building, stock andfixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed landf two wells: all
modern conveniences: on paved
road. Priced to sell.
Nice 225 acre farm. 80 acres cul
tivation: well Improved place.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Rltz Theatre Building

Phone 545
THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wllev. Phone 697 or 549.

NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement. Phone 1624.
NEW stucco: good location In
Washington Place . 5 rooms and a
bath: separate stucco garage; oak
floors: immediate possession.
Poultry farm; located close to Big
Spring: brick home: all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come--
pletely stocked. A going business
and home:priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, an tn good locauon.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway.200x300; to be
sold togetner.

PEELER - COLLINS
ReaI Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
My brick home at 1110 E. 12th St.
acrossfrom WashingtonPlace: 75--
ft corner lot: cash or terms.
Phone 1887W or 70 for appoint
ment

H. E. CLAY
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Kunnels fat. Near High
school: this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle, pnone izi7.
FIVE room house for sale: east
front: corner lot: repaired, var-
nished. Nice location. Inauire at
1610 Owens. Phone 142--

WATCH my listings for good
values In Real Estate.
BEAUTIFUL brick home;
very best location; very modern.
Call for appointment: Immediate
possession.
1 Good going business;nice little
suburb grocery store, on good cor-
ner lot, stone building: All can be
bought very reasonableIf sold ln
the next few days.
2 Four housesto be mov-
ed off lot: very reasonable.
3 Very modern and bath;
good location: south part of town.
A real good buy.
4 Three-- choice lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth
the money: op pavement in south
part of town.
5 Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway:
a very good location; call for ap
pointment
7 Very modern house In
southeast,part of town, uan be
bought very cheap.
8 Dandy little place just outside
city limits: irrigated garden:fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-

ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
home: extra good buy.
9 Nice and bath: south
part of town on bus line: very rea-
sonable.
10 40 acres land; five miles of
Big Soring: a real nice house:good Ibarns lotsof'good water city utili-
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave
ment: very modern: good location.
iz For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front 140 4eep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; best (location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money.
13 Choice business lot on Run
nels: on Second St: very reason-
able. ,
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres;
all in cultivation; lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting, 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth themoney.
15 A real choice section stock
farm; plenty good water; 3 houses;
230 acres in grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation; choiceplace 3 miles
of Big Spring..
16 3 choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots in Washington Place;
one of the very best residence lots
on Johnson St. Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jonet.SealEstate

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Motor Court 20 cabins and other
buildings. Priced reasonably.
Plenty of room to expand. Part
cash andbalanceto suit.

4300 acre ranch: Howard county.
Place well watered: well fenced:
cut Into several pastures: leased
for oil: ranch has been stocked
very lightly for the last year.
Price is reasonable.One-ha-lf cash.
Balance vearlv at 6 to suit pur-
chaser. Possession60 days.
6 room1, east front stuccohome on
pavement. Place Is close ln and
very conveniently located. Priced
reasonably and partly financed.
Possessionwithin a week.
4 level lots well located in Cole
and Stravhorn addition: excellent
building sites.

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR
NER. 4 room house and garage:
fine location for most any busi
ness.Price is right
FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house:Jcorner on highway
80: paying $140.00 per month;
priced at $8500.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS. Price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-
cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thir-d

cash: balancecan be paid monthly
or by the vear.
Level, south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room house ln Lakevlew addi
tion: priced at $3000: possession
in a short time.
Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft.: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possessionIn a short time
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthly.
20 acre tract south of Big Spring
ln the nark area: beautiful sun
urban. homesite; can get good well
waici.
Five room home and6 lots close
to pavement: price is $4250 cash
possessionin short time.
Drug store that is a money maker
for salewith all fixtures andstock.
Will pay for itself in less than
vear. at present rate of business
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
close to High School: price $6500
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.
Beautiful homein Highland Park;
completely furnished: possession
Ten acre home: 3 miles south: 4--
room modern house: fine well of
water and windmill: Irrigates
about 3 acres: has corrals, chick
en house: orchard. Pricedto sell
owner will vacate in 30 days or
less.
160 acres ln Knott community;
100 acres cultivation: small house:
this land Is priced at $50.00 per
acre: S2000 wUl handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Pnone 642
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located: will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

NEW TWO ROOM HOUSE FUR
NISHED. 90 x 190 ft lot on East
Sixth St $1000. $600 down. Roy
Little. 505 E. 4th St
A NICE well furnished home and
garage apartment for sale: also
furnished. 1202 Main. Phone 1374
or 977.
FOUR room house and bath for
sale: porch, walk, corner 15th and
Young. Price $3750. Set Bert
Mossingill. Vealmoor Grocery.
WORTH the money; good modern

house; hardwood floors:
good condition; well furnished;
valuable lot: possession. Phone
1217.
WASHINGTON PLACE HOME:
BRICK CONSTRUCTION. SEV
EN ROOMS. THREE BED
ROOMS. PERFECT CONDITION;
LOCATED ON TWO LARGE
OVAL CORNER LOTS. PRICE.
$15,000: ATTRACTIVE LOAN
OBTAINABLE IF DESIRED.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

GOOD home and income property
for sale: close in. Phone.1024.
THREE-roo-m houseon two lots at
1110-1- 2 W. 7th. Price $750. Call
260.
FOUR room stucco house furnish--
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building.
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
SLX-roo- m bungalow housefor sale
to be moved:$4275. W. R. Puckett,
business phone 430, residence
phone 1716--

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring ln nice locality: fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phon& 1217.
LET us build you a home or busi--
ness bunding with concrete tile;
save 25; terms: satisfaction
'guaranteed.R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St.
NEWLY decorated, beautifully
furnished home in Wash
ington Place: immediate posses
sion. $13.000. Call 1477--

Lots & Acreage
AT east end of 6th St I have 5
acres onNorth Side and 2 acres
on south side for saleat reason-
able prices; these are good build-in-g

sites. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
GOOD lot on Abrams Street J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

HAVE three places at Sand
Springs with 2. 5 and 10 acres.W.
C. Lepard. Box 743, Big Spring.
LOTS: Two good ones,corner 14th
and Donley: $800. Roy Little. 505
E. 4th.
LOT on Johnsonon the pavement
SeeH. E. Clav. Phone 7ff or J. W.
Wilcox. Phone 2044-- J

570 ACRES near Big Spring for
sale: extra good grass land: 70
acres cultivation: abundance of
water: good Improvements.Phone
940 or 645--

FOR SALE
New five-roo- m houseand bath and
three lots In Washington Place.

JESSIE J. MORGAN
206 LesterFisher Bldg. Pho. 1095
50 x 100 ft. lot for sale: located
1605 Gregg St Call 598 or 1603
Gregg St.

BusinessProperty
SPECIAL: FILLING STATION.
GARAGE. LIVING QUARTERS
AND 5 ACRES GOOD LAND IN
SAND SPRINGS FOR SALE.
THIS WON'T LAST LONG. SEE
W. C. LEPARD AFTER 5:30 P. M.
IN SAND SPRINGS. OR WRITE

BOX 743. BIG SPRING.

Real Estate
BasinessProperty

CAFE with beeron East Highway.
Reduced to $700. Roy Little. '503
E. 4th.
BRICK businessbuilding: well.lo-cate- d

and is 50 x 140 feet: may
put in car agency:this building is
ideal for same: worth the money;
paved street: glass front: 'other
building going up next door; the
location has future; be glad to
show it anv time: exclusive sales,
man: all kinds real estate
, C. E. READ

For Exchange
WANT to trade my eaulty ln a
nice corner lot 50 x 140 and two
room houseand bath for car.Xall
at 1103 W. 5th.

ChandlerWins

Ninth For Cafs
:

The Texasleaguewas about tct-m-al

last night with the topttems
adding figures to their winning O
percentages and the cellar .club
coming t'.'.i ough with an upset

Fort Worth squeezedout a l--

win off Shreveport to hold the top
slot. Secondplace Dallas defeated
B&aumont 4-- 1.

San Antonio. In third place.
spilt a doubleheader with .Tulsa,
3-- 2 and 4-- 0. . -

The Oklahoma City Indians.. at 9

the bottom of the standings, tsok
the Houston Buffs 5-- 2.

Eddie Chandler of the Fort
Worth Cats hung up his ninth win
of the season,allowing the Shreve
port Sports only four hits. The
Cats' only tally came In the third.
Shreveport was outhit 10--4.

. The Dallas Rebels eveneditheir
series,with the Beaumont Export-
ers. Pitcher Walter Wilson allow-e- d

the Exporters' only three hits
In the first seveninnings and kept
the other three hits well scattered.

Outfielder Ken Wood, fresh to
the San Antonio Missions from.
Toledo, rapped out a 390-fo- ot

homer ithe first gameand drove c

In two runs with a couple of sin-
gles in the nightcap. '

The Oklahoma City Indians
made it two straight over Hou:
ton, Joe Karas found himself in
trouble In the seventh when'the c
Houston Buffs rammed through
two runs with none out Preacher
Dorsett took over the mound to
strike out the sideand halt the up-
rising.

Today's"schedule:
Dallas at Beaumont
Fort Worth at Shreveport-- .
Oklahoma City at Houston.
Tulsa at San Antonio.
(All .night games)..

GolfersThink

285 Might Win
CLEVELAND, June 12 JPi

The r nation's par-buste- rs think tt
.will take par-busti- ng to win the
46th National Open- - golf cham-- ,
plonshlp but not by much.

Consensus among the players
was that a 285 would be the win-
ner and that would be only-thre- e

under per.
For their iinal practice rotzad

the 133 professional and 39 iaa
teur qualifiers "for golfdom's No.
1 classichad a soaking wet court
over which to whet their blades
due to a heavy overnight down.'
pour.

A driving contest, with a flOO
first prize, was among today'i
added features, but most of the
title aspirants were expected to
concentrate on a last-minu- te Bole
isfiing of their game Instead et
the "muscle" event "

Only a small portion of thejusge--
field participated yesterday. in a
best - ball attraction, which went
to Bruce Coltart of Absccon.N.eL,
and amateur Howard EverlU'o
Philadelphia on a combined effort
of 4, .eight under,par for
the 6,926-yar-d layout e

OdessaLasses
.

Here Saturday",
Impressive winner over the San

Angelo Red Chicks last time put
the American Legion girls' softball
team is set to go up against the
Odessa All-Sta- rs at 8:15 o'clock.

0 t
here Saturday night

There's, also a game ' cooking
with Brownfield, though Manager -- I

m t n 1 I. - .... ..At .aI I

definite date for that one1..
Brownfield. so the jeport goes.

has six ferns contingents. any
one of which is capable of giving
the Legionnaires a strong argu--
ment.

Odessaand Big Spring engaged
In a 24-a-lI argument a coupl of
weeks ago In Odessa. '

HendersonServes .

Notice On Paris ;
By The AssociatedPress

Henderson moved up within
challenging range of the Paris
Red Peppers last night for supre--.
macy in the East Texas league."

Henderson took an 8--5 win off
Sherman to give them 27 Won. 18 '
lost and .600. .

Paris lost to Jacksonville, 2-- 6.

and now holds first place In the
circuit with 26 won, 17 lost and
.605.

Third-plac-e Tyler whipped,
Greenville by a 9-- 1 margin. .Tex--.
arkana beat Lufkin ,9-- 2. .

Grid Act To Enroll
At College Station

BRENHAM. June 12 UP Floyd.,
Sommers,Texas high school foot--
ball's top scorer last fall, will go to
Texas A. and M. o

The Brenham high school star
said today he would join the Ag-- ,

gie football squad in September.
ommers, who scored 223 points

last season,.also is a star .baskets
ball, baseball andtrack, perfprmr
er. p. .
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Announcments
Political

T6t CONGRESSMAN
George Mabon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George Choatt

COUNT! JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT! ATTORNEY ' "

George T. Thomas . '

H. CoHooser
SHERIFF

R..-- (Bob) Wolf .
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B, Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNT CLERK
Lea Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet. Ne,
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Km.
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
Walter W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Iff, 1
Earl Plew
G? E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad)Halt
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W (Pop) Bennett

7 ;Z:C:r.,r
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Bllssard

(XL COMMISSIONER. Pet. Ns. 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE. Pet. Ne. 1 &
J. T-- Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

f

FLOOR SANDERS

Foj Bent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

0
Per Better Waihlnr

Lubrication
Phone 9544 '10th Scnrrj

SANDING MACHINES

WAXER8
FOR RENT

Jrd at Gret--r

Fhosa1792

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLY
WestairLines

Between

Big Spring

Fort Worth

. Dallas
Dafly Flights

For Information 'Call

THE BOOK STALL
Cmrfara Hotel Ph. 171

CLEANING and t
PRESSINGVlfH

ALL NEW
EQUIPMENT

Drivt-I- n

Convenience
At .

V.0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS
U Jeksson Phone 122

FORD

7

Committee OK's

48 Candidates

For StatePosts
AUSTIN. June 12 UPi The

state democratic executive com-

mittee has approvednamesof can-

didates to appear In the follow-ln- g

order on the July 27 primary
ballot:

For United States 'Senator:
--Floyd E. Ryan, A. B. (Cyclone)
Davis, Tom Connelly, Laverae
Somervllle, Terrell Sledge.

For Governor: C. R. Shaw.Wal
ter Scott McNutt, Reese Turner,
John Lee Smth. Dr. Homer P.
Rainey, Chas. B. Hutchison, Floyd
Brlnkley, W. J. Minton, Beauford
Jester,Jerry Sadler, Grover Sel
lers, A. J. Burks, 'WjUUam. V.
Brown.- - Caso March.

. For Lieutenant .Governor:Drew
C. Nichols, Allan Shivers, Boyce
House. Larry "Mills, Jo Ed Win- -
free, Turner walker.

"For Attorney General: Pat M.
mm V M ASiva, jr., raceuamei.
For Ralroad Commissioner:

Olln Culberson, Mac Coker,. Ike
T.vnn

. . . . ..,..
jror commissioner. or Agricul-

ture:
"

R. E. McDonald, W. R.
Chambers.Benjamin FHH1,J. E,

For Comptroller of Public Ac

Clifford E. BuUer. .

.

rur ouiJCiuiicuuciii. iuuui. "
structlon: L?A. Woods.

For Commlssoner, General
Land Office: BascomGiles.

For State Treasurer? Jesse.
James. Clarence Williams.

For Associate Justice. Supreme
Court: Place wo. , unas. . .Row
land. John H. Sharp. 9

For Associate Justice. Supreme
Court Place No.-- 2r Graham B.
Snfedley. JamerfB. Hubbard.

For Associate,Justicfe. Supreme
Court: Place No. 31 J. JE. Hickman,

For Judge. Court of Criminal
Anoealsr Jesse Owens, Weaver
Baker, Joseph D. Dickson, Tom
L.lBeauchamp.

Public Records.
Warranty Deeds,

C. A. Gore eb ux to C. ;A.
Vaughn et ux, Lots 11, 12, Blk. 3,
LakriWew add$150. 1

W. if. AQwaras 10 neucii
-- Wehner. Jr.', et ux,Lot.5, Blk. 1,

MOTORS

Wayne O. Pearce ux to w. A.
Hale et ux, Lot-11- , Blk. Z, supset
Place add. $5,350.

Sam Leach to Georgia Leach,
,1--2 int E 40 feet Lot 8. Blk.. 4,
Bauer add. $10.

T. B. Adkins et ux to James
Edward Moore et .ux, S 50 feet S
100 feet NW corner Blk. 21, Col
lefie Hts. $8,500,

T. B. Alklns et ux to Cecil E
Moore et ux. N 60 feet-- 100 feet-N-

1-- 4, Blk, 21, Collgge Hts, $6,--

650.
Ethel M. Shockley to W. R

Davis,

MERCURY

INSTALLED

1

GRIN AND BEAR IT

9

"Its divine Otis! Even old and gray always

rr--r - " ! --
" ..If"

BREGER os

conijyTtteair. intake H

Guatemalan Child .jfjoUSe Rejects
uoing nome, urea

Polio. '

Yates etux. N 80 feet. E 1-- 2, Blk. DALLAS, June 12. OP) Six
27, College Hts. $4,950. ? ' months ago a plane brought x a

.Martin Linder et ux to William paralyied.vcrltlcally-ll- ! little girl
A. Bonner. Lot 9. Blk.. 38, Cole & strieicen witn acute poliomyelitis
Strayhorn add. --$450. m her native Guatemala C'ty,

William A. "et ux to A. central America. Her life lu,ng
C, Wilkerson, Lot , B1K. 38, cole oniy oy a aesperaie,lerveni .g4m'
& Stravhorn add. S400. Die on, human klridness. . .

Leo Shephard ei ux to Glass Irma Vloletta
Gienri et ux, E 1-- 2, NE 1-- 4. Sect Riveria was preparing to returto
13, -- Blk. 33, Tsp. 1-- N, T&P- - Ky. wen ana vjgorgui uiue

4 ono . B'" now, inanxs 10 me eizoru ana
Ed Wood et ux L4 T. of Rite htftpltal ey for

Provld,n mon--

n.' i ?ai riv p Parkpr aa 'or crippled children
t,,7 . Ordinarily, Rite's fadl

J. A. Davis etx to Southwest--1 'tIes ""f, to tare for
ern Investment Co.Lot 1. Blk. 20, Tex" but they took her
Washington Place. $1,000. - J 1Now Irma is walking erect; a llt- -In 70th District Court

Nettie Lucille Moore vs. J. R. rf "
Moore, divorce granted. MaidenLU.";"H:
name of Ham restored to plaintiff. 1"" "L "" !"

Ann Pannell vs. Rudolph Panl, u.
nell suit for Jdivorcg. h h u fc

Meuen uraiton vs. e. . erai-- i,.f , .
ton, suit for divorce.

Ray wuh
Pauline
vorce.
New Cani

Dee
W. S. Easley, Ford pickup.

Irma will board "a.

a a

,

i

j

'

A Kn nai. l ii

a

'

vs nome as
uti. a J

' ' , to

ne
June to

Ray tti j are local
n. w. - of-- I "ca wmi aia.

a h
of 56th here.

" - all
D. , .

King. Nash sedan.
Coca-Col-a Bottling Co.. Ford June t

are sched--
Mrs. Ona. Chevrolet uled today by four of the five

Buildlns Permits
C. E. Franklin, to move meeting

house from city .to here.
Douglas, $750?

Henry vtia snrincr
ncctmis.porco ai iuui main, iuu

L. C. to frame
from outside city tofll08-W- .

to build
additibn-t- 5th,
$150.

A. Williams estate, to remoden
at

Marriare License
Bert D. Mattheis and Mardeena

Exchange 85-9-0 HP r
5

Exchange HP ; JS0
& Tax .

o AccessoriesExtra
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when we're

MR.

Today,

Continuation

By

Of Centers
WASHINGTON. June 12. UPi

Public Health Service plans to
continue wartime rapid-treatme- nt

centers for. with
permanent federal-- aid .were given

semacic yesterday by House

The struck from' the
1B47 security agency anoronria--

to Hllbun, kindness Scottish "L1"??
Scottish ocnf .

amount of early syphillis occur-- r--
lng In "has been
to the fact that we are the.
early cases quickly under treat-
ment and thereby
chain of infection," R. J. R. Hel-
ler, director of the ser-
vice, told House

The PHS program, under which
41 rapidtreatment centers are

in 24 statesand Dis-
trict of Columbia, was

Arvis Campbell Rosie plane her father,' in hearings released today the
waiuvusu, Arnulfo' Rlverln. fluntprrmlrtn ucim sccuruy aaencyap--

Plymouth sedan.

we'll

Bonner

government dui was
House.

PRFStnFNT vi J asxea si.B33.023 to
WELLS, .i2.'c.0,"DUte trie which.

J. B. Stewart. sedan. UP Grlsham, Abilene,' operate by com'muni- -
riyraouw seaan. elected president the Kovemment

Jones Co.. Dodse Pickup, rntfnncpo nMntinnat Mn.o Or. Heller told the committee
W. H. Kimbrough, IStuHebaker the annual convention that PrIor to establishment of

truck. veskrdav. centers, only 25 percent of
L. Johnson, Nash sedan.-- patients completed
Jeff OFFICERS ELECTED

GALVESTON, 12. UP)

Elections of officials
sedan:

,'in
outside 507

Robinson,, to.bitfld wni

move
house

$75.
Graham, frame

brick building- - 219 $9,000,

$105.50
Plus Tax

95-10-0 $118
Plus Federal

Labor, and

JUST ONE DAY

needs

Of

Saturday,

venereal diseases

committee.
committee,

the country due
getting

breaking the

medical

operating the
explained

for

clerk. preprauoij reportea
the

v.nrv.n agency
MINERAL centers,

Plymouth
uzK, Texas
Motor

the

venereal the

plckupi

4tn.

at,1108E.

Federal

lengthy treatments necessary for.
a full' cure. New developmentso
rapid therapy and the accesslbil
Ity'of centers have made it possi-

merchant andcredit organizationsfbIe to foDow through on almost all
frame

frame

Gibbs.

Virgil- -

garage

Main,

a joint "c B81U

Calvert To Speak
rATT AC T.. in inS n

Paul Richard Christian. ,Bie v ni..- - ..t..
Spring, and Betty Jo Allen. Hous-- Dt the TexasHouse of Renresen.
ton' , - . tives and .a.state Denpcfatlc lead--

inomas v. awaiiora.-xviarsnaii- , cr, announced he will .discuss, ls--
ana weomaJ. wrignt, uaivesion. sues and candidates of the 1946
Bulldiirr P.ermlts I gbvernor'campaign in v a radio

w. xuici, w uuuu uauic au-- 1 uruaucasi. over me .xexas
arid reroof building at.JL405 ity Network at 8:30 p. m. tomor--

iiuiau, i,ouu. - row. f ?

Spring Motor Co.
Phone636 319 Main
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"This Love Of Ours
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Abo: "Music of America's"

"Flashback" No. 4

Prizes Announced

For AmateurShow
Participant at the weekly ama

teur program Friday night at the"
city park amphiteatre "will be
judged by the audienceand prizes
will be awarded to the "winners,
the chamber of commerce an-

nounced today.
The initial program for the

season,held last Friday night was
not judged, since the entire sche-
dule was arranged bythe cham-

ber of commerce:This week, how-
ever, the audience will be asked'
to expressvia applause, the same
procedure used during the pre-
war amateur scries.

The amateur program will be
followed by a special Flag Day
observancebeing arranged by the
American Legion and the VFW.

A. S.rMausey.Sweetwater,judge
;s

of the 'Mnd judicial district, is a I

jBig spring visitor.
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WeatherForecast
Dept? of Commerce Weather

. Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Clear tonight and tomorrow, little
change in temperature. High, to-

day 92. low tonight 65,. high to-

morrow 90.
WEST TEXAS: Partly, cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Thursday;

not quite so-- warm in Pan-

handle Thursday.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight, and Thurs-
day; a few widely scattered after-
noon thundershowers in east por-

tion. .Moderate southeastwinds on
the coast.

TEMPERATURES '
City Max. Mln.

Abilene f..2 69
Amarillo . 96 68 .

BIG SPRING 92, 68 '

Chicago ...92 67
(Denver, .-

- ..77 - B3

El Paso 100 . 71

Fort Worth 90 71

Galveston ...83" 76
New York 86 - 65
St Louis 91 73
Local sunset at 7:53 p. m.; sun-

rise at 5:39 a. m.
0

MAHON

Interested

In Office '

.
.

"

Public Servant

George Mahon
Attend OrganizationalConference

DISTRICT COURTROOM

8:00 P. M.

(Paid Political Advertising)

'Rule Or Ruin

Policy Blasted

By Professor
AUSTIN.June 12 UP) An-

other University, of Texas nrofes--
sor has resigned In protest of
what he described as a rule or
ruin" policy of the board cf re-

gents.
Dr. Francis E. Mineka. assistant

professor of English, quit to take
a job at Cornell, saying ; that
while other factors were Involved
in his leaving, controversy it the
university played an important
part in his decision. -

The resignation of Dr. Herscljel
Baker, assistant professor of?Eng-

lish, to go to Harvard, bfcame
I knoMm Sunday, the same da the.

tlon, of University Professors an-

nounced at Chicago that the-- Uni-

versity of Texas has been placed
on its list of censured admltflstra-.tion- s.

.

Dr. J. C. Dolleyt, vice-preMde-nt

of the university. 4old, Drf J3aker
that he was to be congratulated
on going trf Harvard. At the
same time the' university, official
regrettedwhat hegalled hll "at-

tempt to sully the reputation" of
the university 0

These events were the latest in
the heated controversy that first
came'to a head when Dr. Homer
P, Rainey"was-dlscharge-d as pres-

ident in 1944. and which has con-

tinued. Dr. Rainey was fired af-

ter he disagreed with the board
of regents .over academicfreedom
and other administrative matters.

Dr. Mineka. in his letter of res-

ignation, said:
"The events of the past two

years, including, the' recent"de-

velopments, do not encourageme
to 'want to stay. When I came to
the university, I was confident
that it had a great future. I still
think it has a great future,, but
tho achievement of that future
greatness is being indefinitely
postponed oy tne acuons oi a
board of regents and its 'agents
who. desnite their lip service to

hthe, ideals of a university, seem
determined to rule, or, ruin.

City Dads
(Continued from Page,diie)

information on airport operation
and City Manager B. X McJJanitfl
said he would contact Ed Travis,
regional CAB representatiyi , and
C. L. Willis of the CAB f or ,an
appointment with the commission.

Swapping of a 60x60 trftct at
N- - Runnels and 10th wan ap
proved in a resolution. Object
is to remove an offset anl to
straighten the street at this inter
section. .

McDanlel said that .the budget
was being held up pending re-
ports from equalization 'advisory
boards and would be ready fi)r the
next meeting. Similarly, Neal
Hilllard, who has .complete! the
annual audit, said his report 'would
be in hands of the commissionbe--
fo next meeting. - . .

Regulations for the use of Moss
Creek lake, will be Incorpora"ted
in-- an ordinance, repealing a'l ex
isting one, and Including rules for
fishing, boating, use of bait, and
sanitation. Wright is to confer
jyith a committee,which he heads,
and worK wun me .commission
and manager to draft the 'regula-
tions. , Mayor G. W. Dabnejr mg-gest- ed

that trees might be plant-
ed in the lake area and McDaniel
said he would have Johnny

parks superintendent,
plan in that direction. The board
authorized a for the Salvation
Army playground area but' main
talned a policy against fr.ee water.

High Bids Received0

On SubmergedLands
AUSTIN. June 12fJ () High

bids totalling $516,688 for. 'Miner
al lease&of"state school s.ubiterged
lands in 10 Texas counties werev

approved yesterday by the state
school land board.

A bid of $51,510 by T: S Loff- -
land for 90 acres of the Brazos
river bed in Fort Bend county was
the highest single bid.
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DOWN ON THE FAR - xr.
son relaxesbetweentournamentsby rldinr a tractor on his 55- -.

acre farm near Denton, Tex., which he operatesJointly with his
a

father. They crow sweet potatoesand peanuts.

MONARCHISTS, REPUBLICANS

RIOT; UMBERTO WON'T QUIT

ROME, June 12 UP) Troops armed with cannon and light
machinegunstook positions on the streets of tense Naples today
ready for expectedtrouble at 3 p. m. (9 a. m. CT) when republicans

' demonstrate to demand the cabinet forcethe reluctantKing Um-ber-to

il from his throne.
The monarchists had their day yesterday in Naples, one of

, the strongholds of the House of Savoy which voters rejected in a
plebiscite early this month, and' in Taranto. For hours, a surging
throng of 10,000 to 20,000 monarchists besiegedcommunist head-

quarters in NaplesNwith gasoline bombs and gun fire in battles
which raged over most of the city and left seven dead and more
than 50 wounded.

Giornale d'ltalia reported from Taranto that monarchists and
republicans clashedyesterday in that southern port city and that
28 were and 15

The cabinet was unable to persuade Umberto to leave his.

throne. His quen and children are in Portugal and his bagswere
packed when the supreme court on Monday ruled that while the
republic had beenvoted, judgment must still be given on peti-

tions charging fraud.
Meanwhile, the Italian cabinet worked on a proposal to con-

voke immediately the newly elected constituent assembly.
' The assembly which is empoweredto draft a new constitu-

tion for Italy is not scheduled to meet until June 24, but the
unable to agree after five, meetings in 30 hours whether

the country Is a republic or a monarchy, consideredconvening at
onoe to'work on the problem.

Lions Complete

District Meet

Plans At Lunch
With the joint district o2--T and

state Lions convention only four
days off, members of the host
club Wednesday stood ready for
the first postwar gathering of
Lions in this area.

Otis Grafa, general convention
chairman, estimated that 500 and
possibly 600 delegates would be
registered for the event.. Jake
Douglass, housing chairman, an-

nounced hotels had bookedreser-
vations to capacity and appealed
to Lions to provide additional
rooms in. their homes.

The hat of Frank Jordan,
Brownfield mayor, a district dep-
uty governor and president his
own club, was tossed Informally
into the ring Wednesdayby Bur-
ton Hackney, Brownfield, as a
candidate for district governor.

No oher candidacieshave been
announced as yet and no bids
for next convention have been

formally. However,
prospects were that convention
politics would liven up from the
opening-- Sunday afternoon.

Grafa outlined the program,
which devotes calls for church
services Sunday evening; district
sessions and model luncheons
Monday; state sessions, a barbe-
cue and International Night Mon-
day at the amphitheatre when
Doria y Paz, mayor of Mexico City
and director in Lions Interna-
tional, speaks.

Capt. Olvy Sheppard spoke
briefly at the meeting on the aims
and value of recreation for youth,
declaring that Big Spring was
taking significant steps in this
direction.

Mnir

wounded arrested.

electoral

cabinet,

advanced

Livestock
1JORT WORTH. June 12 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 300; calves 900

active, steady. Good beef steers
and yearlings 16.00-7-5; medium
grade lotr 14.00-15.5-0; cutter and
common 9.00-13.0- 0; good beef
cows 12.75-13.6-0; sausage bulls
8.50-11.5- 0; good and choice fat
calves 15.00-16.5- 0; few to 17.00
Good and choice stocker calves
and' yearlings 15.00-16.0-0; stocker
cqws 8.50-10.5- 0.

Hogs 200; steady. Top 14.65,
sows 13.00, stocker pigs 14.75.

Sheep 35,000; slow,, spring
lambs and aged sheep tseady to
25 lower, shorn lambs weak. Good
and choice spring lambs 14.00-15.0- 0;

medium and good 12.00-13.5- 0;

cull and common 10.00-11.5- 0.

Good shorn lambs 12.50-13.5- 0;

good and choice shorn aged
sheep 8.00-5- 0; medium 7,00-5- 0;

cull and common to 6.75.

Barneft To Confer
On Housing Quarters

Ken Bafnett, district rep
resentative for the Federal Proj-
ects Housing Administration, left
Wednesday for Fort Worth to
confer with regional authorities
on reconversion or quarters at the
bombardier school.

FPHA previously announced 35
units at the post had been ap
proved for reconversion into
dwelling units.

Barnett said that Ellis Homes
continued to be occupied to cap-icit-

with a sizeable waiting list,
Biggest pressure is in the units
adaptable for families, he said.

BERKSHIRE NOMINATED .

WASHINGTON. .June 12 (JP)

President Truman today nom
inated Stewart Berkshire of Texas
to be Assistant Commissioner of
International' Revenue in place of
Paul A. Hankins. resigned.

WE DO v

ALL KINDS OF

CLEANING

AND DYEING

BUT OUR

SPECIALTY .

IS SILK FINISHING

HARTLEY SROS.

Cleaners & Dyers

Results
--Standings
RESULTS
WT-N- Lcajrue

Pampa 4, Abilene 2.
Lubbock 9, Clovis 4.
Borger 4, "Lamesa 3.

Texas League .
Dallas 4, Beaumont 1.

- "Oklahoma City 5, Houston 2.
Tulsa 3-- 0 San Antonio 2-- 4.

Fort Worth 1, Shreveport 0.
American League

Detroit 8, New York 3.
Boston 10, Cleveland 5.
Chicagoo'l, Philadelphia 0.

St. Louis 6, Washington-2-.

National League
Chicago 9, Philadelphia 6.
New York 8, Cincinnati 5.
St. Louis 9, Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 5. Boston 3.

WT-N- M League
(Does not include last night's

games). -

Team W, L. Pet.
Amarillo . . ........33 13 .717
Abilene 32 13 .711
Pampa . . .........31 13 .705
Borger 22 21 .512
Lubbock . . 20 25 .444
Albuquerque 15 30 .333
Lamesa 14 31 .311
Clovis . . 12 33 .267
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet.
Fort Worth 37 16 .698
Dallas 35 22 .649
San Antonio . . . . . ... . 32 23 .582
Tulsa 30 26 .536
Beaumont 28 28 .500
Houston 21 34 .382
Shreveport 19 34 .358
Oklahoma Oity 19 38 .333
American League

(Does not include last night's
games).

Team W. L. Pet
Boston 40 9 .816
New York 33 20 .623
Washington 28 21 .571
Detroit ...26 24 .520
Cleveland 21 30 .412
St. Louis 20 29 .408
Chicago . . 17 30 .362
Philadelphia 14 36 .280
National League

(Does not include last night's
games).

Team w. l.. rci.'Brooklyn- - 30 18 .625
St. Louis ...28 20 .583
Chicago 25 20 .574
Cincinnati 22 21 .512
Boston 22 25" .468
Pittsburgh 20 25 .444
New York 21 28 .429
Philadelphia 17 28 .378
GAMES TODAY
WT-N- League

Pampa at Abilene (2).
Borger at Lamesa.
Albuquerque at Amarillo.
Clovis at Lubbock.

One Divorce Granted;
Three Others Apply

Imogene Rudd was granted a
divorce' from Cnester Rudd in a

suit, completed this morning in
district court.

Three others made application
for divorce hearings. They In-

volve:
Catherine McFan vs. Albert Mc-Fa- n.

JuanitaT. Whittington vs. S.
M. Whittington and Christine
Davis vs. Hugh T. Davis.

HERE'S AN EASY
GUIDE TO QUALITY

uso it in choosing aspirin. Millions
have found St. JosephAspirin depend-
able through the yean for high quality,
fast action and real economy. Always
demandStJosephAspirin, world's larg-
est seller.at.10c.Savemoreon 100 tab-
let sue for 35c.nearly 3 tablets for lc

Food Handlers'

Course Grows

In Attendance
With prospects that registra

lion would reach the 700 mark
today, the food handlers school in
Big Spring stood a good chanceof
establishing two new state rec
ords.

Lawrence Wells, sanitarian for
the city-coun- ty health unit, was
hopeful that registration would
sho wcontinued increases and
reach the 800 mark before a ter-
mination of the course on Friday,
As it now stands,he felt that Big
Spring could set a recqrd on the
number earning certificates.

Thosewho enrolled as late as to
day will be given an opportunity
for a make-u-p session,which will
entitle them to a permit under
terms of the city's new food hand-
lers' ordinance.

One of the encouraging factors
to date has been the number of
housewiveswho haveattended the
sessions,and Wells expressedthe
hope that many more would at-

tend as many of the sessions,2:30
p. m. to 4UP)15 p. m., as possible.

Extraordinary cooperation Is be-

ing manifested by eating and
drinking establishments, accord-
ing to Wells. He estimated that 90
per cent of these places were
closing during the hours for the
school.

Instructions on washing and san-
itizing dishes on the handling of
eating and other utensile will be
featured Thursday. Films to be
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"This one Is and you're right," the car salesman

agrees.He goeson to explain, "We want this car to show you

real endurance which meansthe leastcarbon,sludge,

and upkeepyou can have.That'sgoodwill for us. And all it
' takesto keepyour engine's insides oil-plate- d Conoco N"

motor oil . . . Say, this time you're figuring to treat your

new car right!"

rMany of the oldestcars,too, arebeingkept in the running

by havingtheir enginesoil-plate- This internal wear-fight-

oil-platin- g is by magnet-lik- e action.That comes

from Conoco Nth oil's addedingredient surfacingyour en-

gine'sinsides with durable oil-platin- o. There'syour barrier

againstlots of wear.You canhave in any car any model

year by driving aroundto Your Conoco Mileage Merchant's

station. You'll get your correct gradeof Conoco N" oil

and an oil-plate- d engine. ContinentalOil Company

Among recentdischargeesfroeft
the Army are Pfc. CenaroG. Sala
zar and Pfc. J. P Cauble, Jr,
both of Howard county. They,wer
cleared through the Personnll
Center at Fort Sam Houston t f

Mr. "and Mrs. Bob Bro&dwtX
stopped over in Big Spring Joet
day to visit her parents, Mr.aad
Mrs. Willis Kins' on thofr tf t
Denver and Des Moines. Ia. AVSV
Broadweli was the former 14rnt
King, who attended high .tefhere. The couple plans to tof .

in Denver whera hp trill trA
school after September. .

shown Include "Betwixt theKm'
and the Lip" and "A DUhwasie
Named'Red." 0

Give Dad Useful '

Gift Leather

It a lift is appreciate. It's lasting

Pigskin
compartments.

35.00
plus

"Okay, just
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...
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"i lost 52 Lbs.!
WEAR SIZE 14 AGAIN"
MRS. C D. WILLS. FT. WORTH

AiPkturW Htr- -

YM mt lot pood (no ear m

mort alctidtTV grattful fttarr. No
vxcftfae. No dru. No uxatim.
Eat mU-- potatoes,iramr., butter.

The experience nt M ri- - Wella may
or marnot b difTerrat than yourm.
but whxnot try th A YDS Vluxla
Candy Plan? Lookatthaw moita.

Ia dlnlcai teat condacttd by
medical doctora'pjerethan 1M
perton loat 14 to IS pound
aTerafe la few weekawtttt
t AVDS Vitamin Candy
ReduclntPlan.

With thle Ayda Plan you don't nlout any mrala.,atarcbce,potatore.
m11 1 a of bu 1 1 rr. rou mpi y ent them
down. It's simple and eaateewhen
you enioy UeUcioua (vitamin foctv
fiad AVDS bWore eachmeat. Ahao.
lately harmleaa. JO days supply of
Avda only 12 25. If not d.UrMad witfc
Jdurt-- on tne wry am

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drags
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